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District tunes in to WJBC,
the great voices of the
Great lakes Ch rus

By Jim Styer, Convention PR

Grand Rapids' GRI \T
L\KLS CIlORtiS outsnng
aU 12 other competing

choruses al the (aU convention 10
wm (he oj(ht to represcnt Pioneer
Drstriet at the international con-
vention ne...'({summer in Kaus!)s
Cit)'.

The 44 men, directed bv Ann
jarcbow, opened with good 'sound
and subdued movement in "Ma\'" 1
Never love Again." then dis-
played IlS active from row in the
more-flashy"] Used ro Love
You/Wbo's Sorry Now." 1.0 a
non-competitive appenrnnce thm
rught, me chorus appeared 10 loud
shirts (0 enliven the pace even
more with the "Banann Boat
Song" and a Beach Boys medley.

The chorus scored 839 points,
ourpmnong Macomb's 1L\R~rOl'.",
H"RIT\Gh CHuRl'S b)" 25_ More
than half of that difference, 14
points, was in the singing score.
But in the music and presentation
categories, Macomb was closing in

(Continued on page 14)

music 1010 the 14-
minute presentation,
doing live scngs and
tWO commercial jin-
gles us studio rnusr-
cians in a live-radio
setting, complete wit h
an ",\PI'LAUSR"
siW'- The package wUS

tightly written and
hut-pace.!, and there
was DO attempt 10 !If'
far. beyond the
"barbershop um-
brella." )11" rwo bar-

bershop competition numbers in
the package were "Peg 0' M)'
Hcnrr' nnd "Don't \'(Ia~1C Your
Tears Over Me."

The)' topped the show package
score Mid the regular presentation
category by wide m'u-gins and led
the music c.lllcgory by 5 points.

All four quartencrs were mem-
bers of previous district champion-
ship quancts_ Among others, bari
Brian Kaufman was in G R"-.,\",
LA'~l·.~Xl'RbSS in 1979, tenor In-

(Continued on page 15)

Pioneer District Quartet Champion WJBC. (From
left) Tenor Jason Oyler, lead Craig Pollard, bass
Wayne Kinde, and barl Brian Kaufman.

By Jim Styer, Convention PR

A combination of experi-
ence: and ~tfong presenm-
Don brought W~BC the

Pioneer Districr gunrter champion-
ship at the full convention. Except
for a time penalty assessed one of
Ole (fun nets. the new show package
Iormar scores nude no difference
in the 6nal placement of competi-
tors.

WJ BC, rep resenting Ihe
Macomb and Frank 1110rnc chap-
rers, squeezed II large amouru of
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DERFwins Greal OClel Coniesl
M acomb Chnprer hosted the

annual "Great OCtCt Con-
test" on Friday. October I, al \\'le-
ber's Inn in ....00 Arbor. Six OCtCIS

competed for the SL Thomas 1'11')-
ph)' with lIl:tcomb's DERF captur-
ing first place. Finishing second was
RJ'on.ID P\RTS from the Bar
Cu:y Chapter; Macomb's L(1,lSI'

El-.OS was third.
Org>tnizcd and emceed by 1I)ike

Weilbache.r, the octets wore judged
by Tom Peirce, Lynne Peirce, and
Gene Hanover.

Octet DERF (I to r): Fred McFadyen, Terry Grimme, AI
Fisk, Gene Harrington, Gary Washburn, Roy Gurney,
Dave Anderson, and Dick Van Dyke.

Gene Hanover (above) directs the evening's
mass sing with the closing song, "Keep the
Whole World Singing." (Right) Octet contest
judges Tom Peirce (left) , Lynne Peirce, and Gene
Hanover.

PIONET SUBSCRIPTIONS
To subscribe at no cost, e-mail your
nameand chaptername 10:

jlmstyer@voyager.net
or go to:

http://www.harmoni.ze.comi
Pioneer/plo.htm
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Four-Man Fishin' Tackle Choir
hooks Bush league 19991ille

By Chairman Hank Hedges

The II \R \10'111, MI ISTr RS of
Ga) lord were overwhelmed

or the response II'> Blish 1..<.'l1J::Uc''19.
An audience: of over 400 locals and
abou L 120 fcom district chapters
purdcipated, Our style of music. the
dcdrcanon of our people. and per-
sonal superb character of the PO-
necr fnn'iI~1 wen: '0 very cvrdenr
e\'er)' moment of the weekend, \vc:
can only simply thank nil of )'ou.

At Bush Lengue, 'luartl:ts can
not have more than rwo members
who have competed In a Society-
sancdoncd competition and placed
3rd or hij.\h~r. Scoring follows the
Society'S ~iddinc~.

Congrnrulations to the Ft II R-
M,I)" FISIII)'" T.ICKLL OIOIR, our
new and worthy '99 champs, and
TI"-I IV and GR I'() PRIX, cham-
pions themselves, who showed us
nil "how i,'s done!" Many warm

and ear-opening
comments were
made about rela-
tive harmony
from. up [0 thnr
po iru, non-
barbershoppers.
"You know, our"
kid. can sing
1001 \X'hcrc can
we get music like
that?"

TIle perform-
ance of B \\'
SIIIIRI "" wns
JUSt wonderful,
The perform-
ance. of FIRI
1'01\'1 R! and Uf'

FOUR-MANFISHIN'TACKlE CHOIR:(I 10 r) Tenor Tracy UI·
rich, lead KurtiS Busman, bass Bill Woodbeck, and barl
Nell Nugent.

~I'\(.I·SOl'0 were superlative, in
the true meaning of champions.
The diversity of stvle. ='l!,'1lificcm
sound, and llTea, <how business
IInCt: ,,!-.,un demonsrrared rhe power

r- ~"~(~~~~~lO " community mat
has mrcll' expcd-
enced such pro-
fessionalism
fJl'{'m "hobbyists
and 111n:lLCurs:1

Dun Bazcly's
RII \

TAKE IV: (I 10 r) Tenor Tom lehman, lead AI Murray,
bass Don Bazely, and bari Bob Shami.

quarter,
'I'IV!' II \R \In,,,-,
opened 50 many
poS1U\'C doors,
showing barber-
shop as a family
hobby, $inging at
the Saturday
oight sh ow ,
They were
Bnzel), (bass), his

daughter, Virginia i\lc,,"innon
(tenor), Reah Webb (bari), and her
son, Bill \""ebb (lend). all from the:
500.

Bazcly was the master of CL"tC-

monies for the afterglow. Macomb
Chnpter Presidcru Dave Anderson
did Q great job at moving the show
arnsucallv and professionallv.

A special thanks giles 10 our
judges - '\1 Fisk, Ralci);\h Bloch,
Ed Fritzen, and )phn Gillespie,
Scores couldn't get much closer.
huh, gtl)"l? Two POIntS separating
flt~1 and second pIaCC$_ with third
place only four points OU, of sec-
ond. Wonderful joh.

Finally. our heartfelt and hum-
ble gratitude LO the 10 terrific quar-
lets thnt truly showed what Bush
League is all about, \'(Ie (JWC you
b'tl)'s BIG TIMEI •
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chapter and chorus, 1 learned to np-
preciate the feiendshlps of the non-
singers and spouses. The chili din-
ners, the pctlucks, the golf outings,
the Netherlands top, the fun and
relaxation - and the singing whrch
made us a family, I'll never forget
standing on the ree waiting for the
foursome ahead as our foursome
sang a song. Then watching [hem
turn around wondering where the
music was corning f(Ol1'I. We never
had to wair for them again.

The ~upporr of our spouses has
been an inspiration It') every man -
causing us to work even harder 10-
ward perfection.

The training sessions: COTS,
Mlni-Hep, Bush League, and the
coaching sessions have been invalu-
able. They have mughr me new
techniques, given IDe confidence.
and provided :I wealth of info mIA-

cion. One COTS experience: After
~!lyjng yes to h,,~~)ming pr()b,!:,lm-
VP for the chapter, I artcnded
COTS after being n member for
only three months. During the atti-
tude adjustment hour on Saturday
night, 9 man grabbed me and asked
if r would sing some rag$. Having
explained I JUSt started singing bari-
tone, he said, "No problem; I'U
teach )'ou 3 few." Three hours later,
I ran OUl of goose bumps and de-
cided 10 gel 01)' second sod a. Bcing
new. I asked some of the more ex-
perienced Olen what that medallion
was hanging on the guy'~ neck who
W:lS teaching the tags. After the:
laughter died down, they explained
dmr it was an Inrernarionnl Gold
Medal belonging to Ronald Knick-
erbocker, baritone of the RH,I~'-rs.

Serving on the board: Other
than the singing, this has given me
the most jo)'. It's been my way uf
paying back my debts for the enjoy-

A View From The To

What a hobbl! What an adventure!
As J near the end of mv term

as district president, I've
been thinking about all of the won-

derful experi-
ences as n barber-
shopper and the
past seven years
serving on the
district board. I
couldn't possibly
thank all of the
people who have
made this hobby
a daily part of Ill)'

life.
So instead, I'd like (0 share some

of [he highligbr~wirh YOII to thank
everyone in the Pioneer famil)', and
glso our larger barbershop fami.ly
for OIUowingme [0 be a small parr
of this wonderful adventure we call
barbershop ping. 1\£ 1 reflect, 1 hope
you will be able: to do the same, and
later share your most precious mo-
ments WId, someone else.

The contests: AU of them are
special It's the excitement of par-
ricipating. It's the tush from the ap-
plause. And It'S the friendships ere-
ared while convening with the fam-
ily of Pioneer. Congrarularions 10
the GREAT L\I.::I;S CHORl'S for be-
coming our international rep in
Kansas City; we'll be there coodng
you On. Kudos to W] BC fOI' win-
ning the Pioneer District Quartet
Competidon. Nice lob, guys, and
nice show package, too.

The choruses: This is our more
intirnare family - the (lnes we live
and die with, both in life nod on
srage. These arc the men for whom

we shed rears of gladness and sad-
ness. These are the men with WbOO1

we could trust Our most private
moments without fear of retribu-
tion or embarrnssmenr. These are
the men who If asked would give
you the shirts off their backs -
some you wouldn't even need to
ask. These are JUSt some of the men
who will sl'lly in mr memories for-
ever: Gus, who raughr me to sing
baritone. John. who sang in my first
contest <j1.,ancT. Don, who con-
stantly reminisced about his old
quartets on the East Coast. Roger,
who taugh r me barbershop as my
first direcwr, Mrkc, who dir~"tc;d
me to the next level, Dr. Greg, who
gives me voice lessons ever), week.
~jl'list could gC) on forever as could
yours) f'ID sure.

The quartets: Some were better
than others. Some lasted longer
than others. All of them were (lind
l hope will be) experiences of n life-
rime.

TIle pickup quartet for Singing
Valentines: \'(Inile we were ~inging
to • reacher, the removable wall in
the hack of her room opened to
what had to be severn! hundred stu-
dents 'v1U1ting ro sec whae was hap ..
pening. My quartet sang "Teach the
Children to Sing" jOllltly with n jun-
ior high choir during one of their
shows - wow, not a dry eye in the
house. lily quartets that made peo-
ple laugb - we didn't win any
awards, bur we sure did make 'em
laugh.

The chapters: Having fin.lly un-
derstood Ihc difference between (Continued on page 14)
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Value vs values
Having just returned from five

days at the Society's Leader-
ship Forum, my mind keeps revolv-

ing around incom-
ing Sociery Prcsi-
denr Chuck '~'"t-
son's theme for
the year, "Share
11,e Dream."

To me il means
whm are m)'
thoughts, actions,
and visions as dIe)'

pertain [0 my personal experiences
in Barbershop. With nil the "to-do"
about dues increases, erc., it dawned
nn me to look at both sides of the
scale. In other words. what am I
getting for my buck and is it worth
it? It took me 0.2 of a second to re-
alize I have the best bargain nround
..• Barbershoppiog.

Bear with me while r reBecl.
Lets see, I par 565.UO to the Society,
S35.00 to the district. and S25.UO to
my chapter each year. ThaI adds up
ro 5125.00 (l hope). This amounts
to $2.-+(1 • week (ng.lin, I hope). If I
was a golfer, J could pt.y tWO boles
a week for that arnoum (based on
senior rates in Mlnnesotn), Lf I
smoked, I could purchase one pack
of cigarettes for my weekly dues
nmouru.

If I drank beer, I could gel 9 six-
pack of Old Milwaukee for S2.64 :1

week for my weekly dues nmouru,
If I bowled, I could bowl 3/4 of a
line for my weeki)' dues amount.
1"1 y point - mere is more to SS
value when considering what you
really ger for your Sociely/district/

chapter dues.
LCI'$ look at the Don-monelllty

value connected 10 barbershopping,
Al the forum, we looked. t rhe con-
cepr that as Barbershoppers we nre
"guided by the knowledge thar sing-
ing songs in me barbershop style
and enjoying fellowship with Bar-
bcrshoppers worldwide gives real
'value' to a man's life and rimes."
To me it menns I am offered n Ieel-
ing of "belonging," of being able to
"make a difference" in my life and
in that of others Lmny affect,

The "dream" cominues, Slating
that singing music. especially bar-
bcrshop harmony, enriches life. To
me that means humor and music Js
beneficial borh phy~icall)' and men-
taU)".I really believe th~tl

The "dream" states thar
"Barbershoppers are friendly men
of good will." To me this means me
opporrunity to expand my "family"
thr.ollgh all the wonderful acqLUUJlt·
ances 1 have made the pasl 35 years.

The "dream" 59)"; that Society
membership provides a ,"cry special
place (or men of diverse back-
grounds to share their love and gen-
erosiry, To me this means there. is a
place for everyone regardless of
level of talent. The most important
question asked is, "'Vlul pan do
you sing?"

The "dream" allows for nuthen-
DC human interactions for men t()

grow in music, adrninistradve, and
leadership skills. TI) me rhis means
the endless opportunities I have tCI

challenge 01)' self-imposed limita-
Dons.

The "dream" allows that "the joy
of self-expression and fulfillment is
n narurn I extension of active parrici-
pacion in the Society." This means
to me rhar il is OK to perform me
emotional theme (If. song even iii
am German (l AM, so 1 can say
rhis).

Finnlly, the "dream" stares rhar
"these values eo, tend beyond the
Barbershopper and do, indeed, en-
rich famiLyand community life." To
me. Barbershopping has made me a
better man, has helped me to be a
better "fumily" man, and an overall
contributor 10 my community,

Having lain 01)' soul open some-
what, I find rhat the "monetary"
value J get from my "hobby" fat
outshines the value I might he gCI-

ting &om golfing, smoking, bowl-
ing. or OK'llVCn forbid). dnnkinll
Old Milwaukee beer.

Let's really PUI "value" in 1I:s
proper prospective, !!!

Music Man 2000
international
convention
registration
on-line
The sile for the Music Man 2000
convention is onlme at http:"
www.spebsqsa.orglKansasClty,
with the first draft of the conven-
tion schedule and information on
special activities,

You can safely use your VISA
or MasterCard to order convert-
rion regiscaticns on-line. Save
money - save time - and gel
y()ur confirmadon via e-mail,
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Here's the Pitch
7

Raleigh Bloch, Executive & Ml'mbN Services VP

Now What Do I Doil
Well, I'm back. For those of

vou who didn't read rnv
article 1351 time, I wn~ held ho~~c

r+ --, while thi. ~l
who keeps
bUAA'"~ me
rook over the
ankle, .\COJ'

rul)" he did
pretry well, but
don't ~n)' nny'
thIng now
'cause here he
comes agtlJn.

H!)'! .Ilrr)ol/ ",rilill)!. 1II101lxrIlrfid,?
Yes, l'm writing another ankle fflr
the Tro"batW"r. You're not going to
hold me hostage J~,,'n, nrc you?

i'\no, bill il/i'(/! filii for 1l1i-biI,. IWhal
11I~)(111 !.o//{~ 10 /i'nlt a/mil Ibi.r tllllff

\'( ell, I'm having a hard time wuh
that, We still aren't gmwing in
membership, the district I' down
abour 15 members from Inst vear .t
thiS nme, and 1 don't know ';'h'lI to
do. Got An) ~uggesti.,"s?

".',/1. I j dorm'l sOlllld so /",tI. \' es
but Ih:u'~ what been happening fur
vcars now. II-(/~ if II~ ,/tapltf'S dOli~
Ittllll(J bt grouillg, M I(J don'l ur JIll 'uu
rlMplml You me2n more of Ihem)

) '011 1k,• .II"" r/){IPltrt, "'." II",n·

bm. From Dhal Ti-r hrtll Ik.,n/(r- I"
IItD' (""plm a" IliI""I,( fJjJ "il/' IItU

bW IItU' id,.11, alld attm'III'!.)OIll!r:rr
O/IlIIbrr.r. \Xell, )'OU 're n~ht about
thaI. "-e lo't Ilnl)rhcr old chaptcr
reccnt1~ and we h~ve Q couple IIf
other chapter.; that ma) nm make It

for anothe, ycar. Yet, we have
some new chaprers like I.Jvlng;ton
Co" AlIeg:tn C.,., anti Niles, Mich.,
thaI :tre lutnlcting new members.

vlaybe you're on to something
) ah. IIJfJIf ,~'!JI In If,O!? m» lhapt'T>
dan 'I h/~JI III<) alR'l IIfI n(ll !1IrlRbrrt,
10 III<)JIIII f.'1 (jltl IInd.,,1 11x",. In facr
I was over to Hasungs this past
weekend with my quartet and there
is interest In that town,

Il'i (IIn'l /'Itint "II 0/ Ibr (haplm
u,lb Ilk IIIllIt bmlh loollJ!,h. Look 01
1'0111111<'.TINy n" IfT7I#liltg and IINII

I}II of .1 I1Idd"" II"OIY~ tlid111O'gm,,'.
You're: nghr, Huron Vail,,), is grow-
109 also. AI/d W'iJldsor look a bi.~ Iwp
II! niL So it looks like old and new
chapters con grow; they JUSt have
tn work at it. I':cw chnprers know
that in order [0 ClUSI they have to
recruit new members and some of
the old chapters know thot they
hnve to recruit new members be-
fore thcv get $0 low 111 membership
Ihc) don'l have the ability to attract
new members.

lI'!Jbt )'011 shollttl 1,/1 )Qllr n:adN1
1/),,1 IlkI' (all (Oil 01/ )011 if Ih" JI'OII/tl

lil:l lOll/( hrlp uilli ruroilil!~ itIuu. OK.
1 will. II,,). If )"ou need some ideas
to JUICe up your rccnuung efforts,
lI',c me 2 call, Or call the Huron
\'alle)', Ponuac, or \\~iodsor chap-
lers. The)"11 be glad 10 help you.
) '011sAo"", alsQ 1"1 alllhr (btrpltri 10 Ik
INn: I. IJU" Ibtir IOJtkrtbip I((VII al

COT{ I/It jirtl ."hlld of Dttrmlkr.
11M1/1Jt 11'9 '1/ pirk "I' 101110/ idias Ihrn:
10Iklp IIk,r (""PItr1.~rIJ/l.

Her, thank \'ou, vou realll'
helped mt:. I did~ 'I kn;)\\ whal i
WlI' ~()ing to write. Will, / likr Ihis
ho/Jb), 100, (lIId J u"l11l 10 Itt ilgrou:
.....ou· if U~ fOllldjilldlu'O fJlhrr l/P'S (ar is
illbm), Ii~ (oll/d 1;'1giI "'g.

YUf', that's what il'$ all abou!. -

Pionet reaching more
By Jim Styer, Plonet AdminIstrator

PiOl'\~t, the e-mail list (or p,o·
necr District barbershoppcrs, i.

the fastest-growing communica-
nons medium in the distncr. In the
week that included me f:tll con, en-
tion, 28 subscribers were added,
most of whom had filled OUt sign-
up sheets at the convenuon. This tS

by far the bIggest single increase
since Pio:-;et hcgun wuh .30 sub
scnbers on Februarv I, 1')97,

In fact, Pio1Set growth has ac-
celerared in the P3St SIl( months. \1

200 subscribers in April, II added
32 through September. And Octo
ber alone accounted for 33 more.
pnssing the 250 level..

"\lith 265 subscribers, Pio ler
now reaches 20 percent of district
mcmbershrp and nil bur one chap.
ter, Included arc the newest chap-
rers, Lil'illb>Stol1 Coun l1' and Nilc~.
11)e only chapter not represented I~

AlIeg:tn. And yet, PioNel still has
Stayed small enough not ttl dug our
computers, nwrag;ng ani), four
messages ur less per clay.

A O}' chapter member wuh an e
mail address can join. New mem-
bers ger full convention cu\'Cragc
and other disrnci informanon, and
can commumcare wnh disrnet (I(fi,

cers and hundreds of other Pioneer
barbershoppers at the ~troke of 3

kev, To ~ up, stmply send )'our
name. clupte.r affiIiallon, 2nd c-m311
addn:s~ m jimstyer@voyager.net

A great deal of dlsrriCt Infnrm3
non ,Iso I~ on Ihe wsrnct \~'eb <tiC,
operated br Sreve Sutherland of
Dctroit·Oakland Chapter. f'or t',

ample, it tncludes bnks ro all chap·
tccS, complerc chorus and '1uanet
scores for m,ny rcars back, and in.
formation on e.lch con\'cmi(Jll. Its
URL IS http://www.harmonize.com.
Ploneer/plo.hlm. _
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Public Relating
Doug Pearson, Marketing & Public Relations VP

Think vou can live without PH;t
Think againl

Harmonizing
m~'war re-

ceruly through
the fictional world
of Barbershop
Fanrasyland. J
stumbled across
m)' Pioneer Dis-
tries pal, old
Groucho Sour-
note. 1\£ u5uRI,

my grceonf! was cheery: "Hey, old
buddy, haven't seen ),ou for awhile,
Ilnw are things going Wilh you and
rour chapter?"

"I tell you. they'd be " danged
IOl better if we could get rid of nil
that PR and communications
crnpola,' he scowled. (Scowling was
(j roucho's trademark. 'mar's why
hIS quartet always scored poorly in
the Presenrndon Caiegory.) "All
thar stuff docs IS mke II lot of time
and money. It's useless. Our chap'
rer hns more important lhing~ [0

elt)."
Hnndling PR nnd communica-

tions for the district, I felt a surge
of adrenalin as he spoke. His disre-
speer hun me, but I responded;
"Gee, Groucho, I'm sorry ),ou feci
that way. I want to make you happy,
so maybe we should initiate some
changes,"

Now keep in mind that in this
world ()( Barbershop Funrasyland, 1
can impart certain magical powers.
So, waving m)' wondrous wand. I
said, "Groucho, henceforth, both

)'ou and your chapter will ger your
wish. \'('c will relieve you from the
awesome burden of your discon-
tent. Effective immediately, I
hereby decree that )'OU will no
longer have: to carry the bagg ..ge of
PR and communications in your
barbershop world. As of now, It no
longer exists for you or your chap-
ter." I waved my wand a couple of
exrrn times to make sure the spell
was com pIere.

"Well, that's n relict:" he mum-
bled us he slew-footed into the
Darkness 'In the Delta (Delta is "
small town to the "Thumb nrea).

Almost " year passed before I
I'11Jl into old GTOUChll agrun, Im-
mersed in my own district dudes,
I'd almost forgotten about 11>11£[,,[
Sournore and his chaprer. "Hi,
Groucho," I greeted him. "It's been
• long time since we talked, I bee
you're glnd J gol that PR monkey
off your back. Tell me what's going
on in yc)ur chapter?"

G roucho's voice lowered to a
grsvell] E-n"r. l le slurred his con-
sonants. "G uess 1 don't know,' he
said. "You know, since! you waved
thar wand of yours last j'ear, we
don', have a chapter bulletin, so it's
dtlngcd hard lO keep track of what
our chapter and our members are
doing. Actually, no one knows what
nnvone I$: doing!" I'm sure this was
hard for Groucho to admit since
last yenr his chapter won the cov-
etcd Jim Styer Revolving Trophy

for Excellence in Publications.
Quickly ch:lnging the subject,

said, ''\'(Idl I'll bet yuur chapter
show was another success. You
guys alWol)'sdo • bang-up job."

"Boy, you're sure wrong there,"
Groucho replied, "Thanks to you,
we had no promorion. no public
relations, 110 stories in our local P'I-

pers, and no community support.
No one seemed to know about our
show, nnd hardly anyone showed
up. It w-asa real disaster."

"So tell me how YOllr chorus did
In Our district cornpcrition," I said,
rrying to move co n more posrrive
subject.

"That "':IS the biggest disaster of
all" snid Groucho. "Because you
cur us off frOID gJJ public relations
and cornmunics tions, we: never
heard when the competition was.
Of course, we don't have rhe Trw/)
and we don't have PioNet, so it
kind of slipped our minds. Wl~
never gol [he entry forms, so we
missed the compcunon and the
convention completely."

"ThAI'S certainly tOO bad," I said.
"Bur I sense 11 note of Qnger di-
rected toward me. Don't forget rhar
you're the one will) though I public
rein Dons 1I0l1 communications were
worthless. and that you could hve
without them."

Groucho looked uncharacterisu-
cally sheepish. He gave me: n side-
long glance. to a barely audible:
voice, he said, "Yeah, thnt's what )
thought. But I know now that J was
Wool1g, Would you mind waving
that magic wand of yours aguin?"

"No problem," J said, lifting Illy
baton. And so PR and communica-
tions were restored to G roucho and
his chapter, and peace and tranquil-
ity reigned once oguin.•
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Conventions give you an opporru-
niq' to renew old friendships and
make new ones.

If you really wnnt 10 sing 00

S[IIge. you can sing In the J DC Bar-
bershop Chorus, the Senior Quartet
Contest, or, perish the th(Jught,
your own 'luartet or chorus. Now is
dte time to commit your chapter to
attend the spring convention in
Battle Creek, April 28-30, 2000.
Have your membership participate
in all of the activities and your re-
tention problems will be non-
existcnr,

If your chorus hasn't entered the
contest in many ).I!<tTS because or
Insufficient numbers. lack of voice
parts, no uniforms, lack of money,
or my other reason under the sun,
call me and I promise that if you
wanr to sing un smgc next April, I
win throw the resources of 01)'
CSLT office and the chapter coach
program [0 make this happen.
5. Chapter Coaches - No longer
will we wall for your phone call.
Nc." year we will be pro-active. We
are trained to help you in being true
[0 your mission statement and ac-
cessing the human lind material re-
sources rhnt can be of assistance to
yOU! chapter. "btain, here are OU!

chapter coaches and their assigned
chapters: David Anderson - De-
troit-Oakland, Milford. Motor City
Metro; Ed Fritzen - Benton Hat-
oor/SL Joe, Grand Rapids, Hoi-
land, and Muskegon; Maurie Allen -
Alpena, Gaylord, Petoskey, 500.
and Traverse Cit)'; Enrl Berry -
Hillsdale. Huron Valley. Monroe
Nonh, and Warne; Derrick De-
akins - Flint, Pontiac-Waterford,
Saginaw Bay, and Swan Valley; Jay
Smits - Battle Creek. Gratiot
Cooney, Kalamazoo, 1U1dLansing;
Doran l\lcTaggnrt - Grosse Pointe,
Macomb County. Rochester, and
Windsor .•

Chapter Coaching
Doran McTaggart, Chapter Support/Leadership VP

As we close out the millen-
nium, I'd like to bring a few

"odds and cads" to your ancmion.
Most of these things are planned On

a yearl)' basis, so the), can be in-
,--------, eluded now in

your year 2000
calendar.
1. Chapter In-
stallation
Your chapter
conch would
be the perfect
person to act
as your instal-
larioo officer

when ),ou install your officers for
200(l. Give him a cnll and
strengthen these beneficial ties,
2. Troubudour Usage - G:try
Simon, our TffllIU editor, IS creating
a district publication char we can
rely on to be published in • drnely
fusillon. Your chapter can promote
your annual show and other special
nCQ\'10CS at ,refY reasonable rates.
Distribution includes mailings to all
members in our district. Only a few
chapters have had articles in the
"Chapters in Acdon" section.
There is always room for news
about yOU! chapter. Ler us know
what's happening.
3. COTS - Wbat can I do or say to
gCt the seven chapters who didn't
attend COTS last ),eM ro do so
now? The Chapter Operations
Training Seminar (COTS) provides
nil you need to know to run a suc-
cessful chapter and then some. A
well-trained f.1Culty provides an ex-
cellem curriculum to your chapter's
leadership team. TIle nuts and bolts
of each office are covered in all of

the [ob-specific classes, The chorus
directors have " class, too, stressing
rehearsal techniques, conducting
skills and other CD DC programs
for directors. The ~Iarketing and
Public Relations class is second to
none, I t stresses both internal com-
municnuons ;IS well as dealing with
the media and the public.

Other mformative and interest-
ing classes give ideas about guesl
nights, membership orientation and
retention, chapter programming,
developing leaders hip skins, run-
ning effective meetings, and devel-
oping vision and mission state-
men IS. Some classes will be re-
peated because they were so popu-
lnr lasI yenr: Singing Valentines,
Standing Ovation. Young Men in
Harmony (YM I1-1). Quarret Sup-
parr and Developmenr and Chapter
Planning H eadsrart,

Your chapter is being short-
changed if your leadership ream is
not at COTS. Your chapter coach
will be there also to assist you.
Wbat a tearnl \'('hat a beginning!
4. Conventions - Why do we have
the idea that if we don'[ compete,
we don't go ro our conventions? At
conventions, we convene; we meet;
\VC come together. There nrc many
things that we can do.

Your chapter delegate CAn gel to
feel the pulse of the district and
VOte on motions rhar will affect
YOllr chaprer, You can be part of
the mass sing or the gospel service,
You CAn enjtl)' hearing some great
quarrelS And choruses. sing or
woods bed all day or night, visit
hospitaliry rooms, eat, at some fine
restaurants, and sbop 'til you drop.
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This, then, is the theme of this
article. Is it really the director who
actunll), docs the singing part of the
performance? Heck no! Oil sure, he
is the brains behind the group pa-
naps, but rake rhe singer out of the
picture and all his efforts will pro-
duce nothing.

So dear friend, the Ins; article I
submirred talked nbour C&D
(commumcm and dedication).
However, the remainder of this arti-

cle will speak only (0 VOt;, the
singer.

Begin by asking yourself WMt
you r~ill)' warn from this hobby,
Par 100 often we say we want to be
the best ban in our chorus. Then
that little voice starts finding ex-
cuses why we can't attain that goal.
"1< takes roo much time and effort."
Or "Most of the guys are better
singC1'Sthan me."

Perhaps this is rrue, Bur the nexr
question is, "How did that hap
pen?" l\lal'l>e dley were the "you"
of last year. And it look them n year
[0 be better, BUI here is a new twist,
If you work harder, you nllghl catch
up with them in four months.

Oh, dear friend, there arc vast
differences in people's abilities, but
r have !\()n1C questions for you on
this subject.

Do people who study and know
music sing better than those who
don'r.?

Do you need two rears of col-
lege to be a director?

Do you need n degree [0 slOg to
R quartet?

Do you have ro get a doctors de-
gree ro become lin iruernauonal
champ?

You already know the answer to
these questions. You need dedica-
cion, commiunent, drive, a desire to
learn to sing well, die dnve 10 be
the firsl guy in yuur section 10 learn

Take Note

Fred Kienitz, Chorus Director Development VP

In my past few articles. J'"" tried
to relate ttl nil of you some of

the components which arc viral to •
Andy tuned barbershop chorus.

Many of these concepts dealt
r-------, will, the training

and education
necessary (0 pro-
duce n competent
director, A rid, n f-
ter all, rhis is one
of the most im-
portam facet of
my job as
CDDVP, nnmelv

the education and training of musi-
cal leaders for the various chapters
rhroughour this district,

1\5 I look around this district, l
COUnt 1!1 chapters who have seru
representatives to these eheru» di-
rector. development schools and I
am proud to see the results of some
of their combined efforts,

Bear in mind that these mini-
schools Or workshops are not lim-
ired to only n minor few chapters,
but to ewry!)oe in Pioneer.

U- you have an interest U1direct-
ing Or want to further your educa-
tion by honing ),our direcnng skills
and overall techniques, cornc on
board nt the next Harmony Round-
up in Mny at MSU In Lansing, And
b), the way. one of your fellow di-
rectors did JUSt thar by attending rhe
last two CP workshops and placed
fourth in die last conresr. This is
nor to sa)' we were responsible, but
I don't think we hun them an)" ei-
ther.

Further, to dare we have en-
rolled 15 directors who have at-
tended workshop lnrensive sessions
which uulize the lOp Society train-

en; and run for the entire day. All
these students ""'\Ie "rave revues"
and diey overwhelmingly agree that
they benefited from these work-
shops.

A~ mentioned earlier, (be
"Director Workshop" will again be
part of the curriculum for the up-
coming Harmony Round-Up in
May. 50 seay tuned.

Inc mnjor focus dus )'e:lr will be
"How can I use 01)' hands to talk to
Illy chorus in contest or during a
performance?" MJUI)' of the Iaculry
members are front-Ime directors
and have experience In directing On
.U1 intcrnntional srage, so the), rcalJy
know whar rhey nrc doing.

Each of thC5C directors haw a
style of their own and have become
,'cr), adept at ""inS bod)' hlngunge
to transfer ideas to their chorus
while they arc actually perfornung
on smge. It «:aUyisn'i necessary Ior
the new gu) to learn bo" to emu-
late these Styles, but to undcrsrnnd
the concept and develop. slyle of
his or her own to use while sendiog
messages ttl his own singers. So
with all this in mind. let's switch our
attention 10 the one who is the ac-
mal performer - the chorus mem-
ber.

Actually. we rend 10 allow for n
wide I'1lngcof nbiliry in out smgers
and, for the mosr part. die director
is rhe one who putS the demands
on the singers. And rnosr of the
time the amount of pressure on the
singer L, directly proportionate 10
the degree of abiliry of tile director.
Thus we have choral groups thsr
range from the J\(l'D\'lu.L ML
Sf( M·\h.FRS to the VIIClt MIIOR-
IT.,.. (Continued on page 16)
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volunteered to head rhe S.O. Com-
mince for our district, and he ~n"
iously awaits your request for nn
evaluation. However, he won't wan
roo long for your request since
dunces are when he sees the date
of ~'our show pop up. he'll probably
call ro offer the commiuee's <er-

Yours 4 A Song
Russ Seely, Music & Performance VP

Ihave JUSt returned (rum the So
ciery's Leadership Forum, held

annuallr' rn Racine. \\'iseon<in.
where about 2011 or vour S()oe~'
volunteers convened to rC\'IC\V and

, ., plan our Soe
cry's drrecnon,
You don't have
ttl wonder \\ hal 3

b a r b e r s h o p
\'{ no's \\'nu
would look lake.
JU\t auend! This
tirde<~ IITnUP flf
dedicated singers

are constandv chnllenh~nll the spec-
ter of doom and gloom ttl lI<si<tthe
district~ to present each and C"CI'Y

customer - YOU - wnh the
most enloynble musical expencnce
you ever had with )'(Iur (1113n~1or
churus.

t\ In"Rc number of "bull ses-
Si005" occur at these functions. es-
pcclally on the <uhlCCt of what IS

barbershop and the ever-constant
drscussion provoker. .. hould we
IOcorpor:ue the quanel perform.
ance package wnhrn the contest>"

\Xell. Inends you've wirnessed
IL So whal did )ou th1O!"about the
performance package? Old ~OUen-
jor i" \\-ould you like II to con
onue:? Ilow 'bout 2' :I permanent
parr of our contests?

Inreresnnglv, In an Informal poll
of m} \I & P brethren, an 0'CT'

whdming malom}' ,med 'OT 10

infuse che performance pack:ljlC:
into fucure sessions. \'('h)" ),ou .,k?

Here's • sample of e()mmenl~ I
nmed: Since our contest audlence<
are close 10 IllO-pcrecm bnrb ...r
<hoppers, who are we: tn II1Il 10

pro\'e showmanshsp 10? \\ e attend
comesrs to <ee a contest, Right?
~e\t. a<kmg our current certified
Jud).."t'<(In three categones) 10 adju-
dieate hll(hl) subjccnv c perform.
ances doesn't bode well for the
lud)\C. or the contestanrs,

\nother \ 'P whose ruStDCI has
experimented wnh the idea more
rh.in once vtnted that as a second
gil round, the quarters cuher did
Inc same .ICt or rebelled SInCC the)
felc II wa< a heal'}, requirement co
come up with fresh material for
each contest,

If you'd like to have your Op1o·
ion considered, send u note. letter,
e-mail, whatever, to: MI. Lou Bene-
die: c/o Society HQ. He'll get il
Since he IS the latest chmrrnan of
the COnle<t & Judging Committee.
\ decision will be fonhcoming. so

let Lou know how )'ou fed.
11,e hll(h.pnomy uem on the

music & performance agenda wasl
IS the lantilOg Ovation program,
The philosophy IS that poorly pre·
vented performances steer people
3\\'1\, fmm us. and, cOIl\ersd)'.
!,OOtxl performances aursct, Sounds
reasonable h) me. We are golOg to
be mlgh~ busv tr.l1JUl1g folks 10 be
evaluators so that we an meet the
high demand, (\'I;'e hope to have
your performance evaluated, Re-
member, this would be a confiden-
ual c, aluation that is shared be·
tween Ih" e.·aluaror and ehoru.<
O:-:tYQ

Some fine tuning bere and there
C.,n <tuickl) mise tbal le"el a fuU
h'T'llde for Ihose choruses th"t nre
performong at a "c" level or less.

P,lst PreSIdent Dave Cole bas

vice,

Finally, as )'ou quarrets and cho-
ruses perform throughout the hoh-
days. b"'t your audiences Involved
by ha\'ing them sing alonll -.1
least once. RE.\ffi:\rBER. I \'ER)
O~'F. LOVESTO srxcr \Yh, nor
make il a constant fearure of your
perforrnancesj'

Oh yeah, l lappy Holidays and
S\fILE - at I.:ISI Ihmughuul
every performance .•

2000 Harmon,
Round-Up scheduled
The next annual Harmony

Round-up will be helt! the
weekend ()f Mol' 19-21, 2000, .u
the ~ISUC!llllpU~ in EaSI Lans-
ing.

Harmony Round Up i< held
each spring to assist barbershop
pers in tmpro\;ng their sin.,ngl
performing <kills. C13«cs Include
vocal rechnique, sighl readmg,
proper =rm·up skills. ,,"I>Od.
shedding, t:l1l singing, and direct-
ing.

Choruses can have specific
problems addressed by eJtpe"
coaches.

In addition, quarters an re-
ceive indiv idual coaching b)' :1

mcdaUist quarrer. The guest qUaT
tCt for the 2000 round·up WlU be
1981 intcnwioruU Gold Medal
winners. CJ 11(' \(on NJ \\~.

1\lore 1Ofo md schedules will
appear in succtocdtng /,,. ..111.

Russ Seely
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Young Men in Harmony
AI Bonney, District Chairman

This issue's notes 00 Y (lung
Men in Harmon) (used 10 be

Youth Outreach) present n piece
wntten by Bill Rasheigh following n

YMIH class AI

I-Inmlony College.
I am impressed by
the wisdom of this
1001 and hope you
find it as valuable
as many others
have already, Bill
calls this 'The Se-
qu(!tlce for Suc-
cess in YMIR

Development." Based on the suc-
cesses achieved in recent years, we
know lilru the receptivity of teach-
ers and/or students co what the So-
ciety has to offer is of len contingenr
on a sequence of events, each rell'-
ing on the success of the previous
step. Below is a sUj!.l!;('stedsequence
for implementing and developing a
YI\I Lli program.
I. Determine chapter strengths.
level of interest, cornrnirrnenr 10

program development, financial
ramifications, ere, TI1CfC arc many
fucets to the Young Men In Har-
mon)' program. Some are passive in
nature and require linle rime and
money investment on the part of
the chapter, while other aspects of
the progmrn arc intensive and [C-

quire an extensive amount of fund-
ing and resources.

AI what level dot'S the chapter
want to commit? \X'h:u is the ulti-
mare goal? Would it be to hosr a
festival. clinic, send students and
teachers 10 camp. help fund sru-
dents on n choir tour, etc.? These all
require different approaches and

levels of involvement, so determine
what your final objective would be
and then begin the process that fol-
lows to establish strategies [0 ac-
complish it,
2. Develop a positive working re-
lationship with music educator.
Wie ofrcn beheve that the music
teacher is anxiously awaiting our in-
pUI to revitalize rheir proj,>rruns
when, in reality, thc), are very busy
people who arc not looking for
more Lhings to do or more choirs to
direct.

Usually their opinion about bar-
bcrshopping and what the Society
has 10 offer is based on rhesr local
exposurc. If U1AI exposure hns been
positive, then the teacher can be
,'ery receptive to what we cnn offer.

However, if the <!.'qlosure has nOL

been P<)5LtiV" or the), perceive that
the barbersbopper has intentions
orher man helping the reacher with
their school progt:lms, the teacher
will have nothing 10 do with barber-
shopping,

Jn order to begin to develop a
positive working relationship, one
of the easiest ways is ro SIan attend-
ing concerts and musical functions
in your community. Introduce your-
self after the concerr, conwntulaclng
the teacher on a job well done.
Mennen thnt you are with the local
barbershop organization and say
th!1I ),ou think it is grenl thaI rhe
teacher is doing such a fine job in
the school and commoruty with
their music program.

\Vc of len expect the teacher to
be eager to support our progrnms
and efforts. but we don't often ac-
tively and visibly support rhei r pro-

grams and efforts. Stay current with
the activities of the 10caJ music pro-
grams. If n music teacher is mking •
j,'1'OUpof students on rour, offer
some funding 10 help defray ex-
penses ... with no strlnWl attached.

Raise the teacher's awareness of
our SingAl1l~rica-SlngCaonda ef-
forts and the potential geanrs avail-
able through this oursmndiog pro-
gram. This would be another
method of furthering an already
positive relationship with the
teacher,
3. Bring the Society to their envi-
ronment. The next step would be
to introduce the style rod whar the
Society can offer to the teacher and
srudenrs in their own environment.
This would be only after 3 positive
working relationship has been es-
tsblished, for I( is likely that the
reacher will not be inrercsred prior
f() this.

"be reason this is an important
sU!P, and .in dus particular sequence,
is that it doesn't require very much
effort on the part of the student,
The reacher needs only to gi"e up a
class period for this to be effective.
If a sra ff member or qualified bar-
bershopper could visit the choir and
work with me sruderus, presenting
some aspects of the barbershop
style, perhaps showing II feature
chorus or quartet from one of the
recent international videos, teaching
n mg, crc., thIS would expose the
srudcnrs and reachers to ou r style in
" positive manner,

This session can conclude by
presenting to the reacher the music
educators packet available from the
Society.
4. Repeat Step 3 to more schools
in the area. Once a gemrp of
schools in an area bas been intro-
duced to the style through success-

(Continued on page 27)
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Meet Don Bazell, Pioneer District president lor 2000
By Jim Slyer, Troubadour SIaN Wriler

A mericans in the Pioneer Dis·
rrict m.y fondly think of

Don Bazell' as one of those for-
cigners who says "eh."

But the incoming district presi-
dent, from Sault Ste, Marie, On-
tario, is even more foreign than
mOSI have believed.

Bazely was born 70 )'C2(5 ago in
India. As a result, he loves hot cur-
ries.

He was the third generation of
his family born on the huge sub-
continent. He was n Bntish subject.
then became. resident. HIS forefa-
ihers were in the British armed
forces, the medical profession, and
the police force. Ilis dad was edu-
cated as • marine engineer in flng.
land, and claimed the engineering
staff makes the ship go, not the
captain.

Don. nnw retired, look n similar
route in life. In England, he reo
ceived his secondary educauon and
studied 10 become a civil engineer.

His firs I contact with barber-
shop carne when he was 26 in 5 •.
Johns, Newfoundland, Canada.
Airmen on Pepperell Air Force
Base began a barbershop chapter
and Buell' became a member of
the C.\UOTLLR:. quarter. "It
sounded terrific then," he said,
"but it wouldn't gel past a chapter
audition now."

He interrupted barbershoppmg
for rwo yean while workIng on an
assignment in Nigeria. \Vest Afric:L
When he returned to Canada, he
invited himself to • chapter meet-
ing in Toronto, but snys a "frigid
reception" kept him OUI of barber-
shopping for Mother rwo years.

In 1962, when he w.lS 32. his
company asked him to go to Sault
SIC. Marie for "six months max."

Now • Canadian citizen, be's been
there now 37 years.

At least in ~ that may be be-
cause the Soo barbershop welcome
was a lot warmer. Don was almost
a charter member of the chapter.
"Missed it," he said, "by that
much."

The chorus director, uansferriog
OUt of town rwo years later, figured
lhat Don read music almost as wdI
as he did and promptly appointed

Presldent-elec1 Don 8azely

Don as chorus director. That was
six weeks before the Soo's tlrsl
chorus competition. "We didn't
even come io last," Don said with a
hint of both surprise rod pride. He
has directed the chorus full time
and part time ever since. But be
now IS "gradually casing OUI of the
job so that younger guys can get
their feet wet," he said. "1 know I
will miss it."

Don also has been chapter
president. chapter Barbershopper
of the YCar twice, an area coun-
selor, a division vice president, and
a disrrict assistant director of music
education. He has 12 Men of Note

awards for men he has brought
into barbershopping. And he has
been named to the district Hall of
Fame, which be calls "an awesome
distinction,'

Since his barbershop beginnings
with the C.\IlOTF.FR.' in Newfound-
land, he has been in eighl other
quaners. The latest is TAl''' IV
with Tom Lehman. AI Mum)'. and
Bob Shami. 1\1 this year's Bush
League, they placed second, only
twO points &om the top.

Don also is the bass in RJ 1.\
llVt:. I'L\R.\lo,\" • mixed qua net
with the 500 chapter's Bill Webb as
lead; Webb's mother. Reah, from
the 500 Sweet Adelines, as ban;
and Dan's daughter, Virginia
l\'icfGnn()n, n~ tenor. lilt IYlUY nor
be the grc.t'cSI qua rter ever. bur
nothing can cl1mpare with the thrill
of singlng with members of your
f.mily," Don said.

Don is "looking forward wil h
great pleasure" to his tenure as dis-
trier president. "There are one or
tWO things which I am going 10 (I)'
to persuade the Pioneer barber-
shoppers 10 do. Thai will .11 be laid
out as soon as I son m)' regular
TroNbadolfr columns."

As captain of the distnct, this
foreigner JUSt might hearken back
to the philosophy he heard from
his dad: "The engineering staff
makes the ship go, not the eop·
tain."

And at some district meedng,
hot curries might show up. If so. il
could be quite a meeting.

Don 5:1)'5, "A curry consists of
meat, fish, or vegetables cooked in
a sauce made with hOI chili. saf-
fran, coriander, and various other
Asiatic spices. If it doesn't break
you out in a sweat and bring tears
to your eyes, it's 100 wimpyl" •
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Great Lakes Chorus
(Continued from page 1)

with the song "Bundle of Old Love
Lerrers" and "Darkness on the
Delta," and with rune more singers
on smge, The chorus was hil re-
cently with the retirement of Jack
Slarnka as director, But former
Rochester director AI Fisk Suc-
ceeded him with enthusiasm. Off-
stage, chapter members wore "A L"
IllgS on their shim, showing their
camaraderie with their new di rc'C-
lor.

Kalamazoo's M \I I. CITY Cuo
RL S placed third, 7 points behind
Macomb. BUI the chorus placed
second in singing, only J points be-
hind Grand Rapids. II W<lS named
the most improved chorus, com-
pared with its scores In f"u 1998.

Two of the smaller choruses on
the risers, the I-Il'I\ON Y,\I.II \'
1-1 \R \IO";I7.ERS and Grotiot
COUnty'S MlDST.\TI_'\lr, ClU1Rl:.. ,
placed fourth and fifth with 2J and
24 men. respectively. Many noted
the \\11)' 10 which the H.\R,\lO"/

IRS'S Lynne Peirce used minimal
direction, simply giving the pickups
and seuing the tempo. This was
Gratiot County's laSI competition
under Jcff Rayburn, wbo recendv
announced that he Is stepping
down after J 6 ye-ars.

Lansing placed .ixth under In-
terim Director Larry Parker, who
has led the chorus since the resig-
nadon of Jamie Cnrey as director
last spring. Shortly afler this f211'~
eompeuuon. the chapter an-
nounced thnt Jeff Gougeon is their
new chorus director.

Windsor's SL" P \RJ.(Il'R Cllll.
Rl'S, under the direction of Dan
Bczairc, placed 10th with 37 men
on smgc, 10 of whom were new to
competition following a strong
membership driv'c .•

District Hall 01Fame adds
George Schmidt and Earl Berry
Two members received the Pio·

neer District'S highese honor at
the fnU convention. Inducted into
the Hall of Pnme were George
Schmidt and Earl Bern'.

Schmidt \\':11 • fdoner district
treasurer and a member of rhe dis-
trict board for three years. He was 3

founder of the Rochester Chapter
and has held several chapter of-
fices.

Bcrry was '1988-89 district prcsi-
dent. I-Ie also has been an interna-
tional board member, district ex-
ecutive vice president and area
counselor. He is a member of the
distrie; Chapter Support and Lead-
ership Training Team and of the

Detroit-Oakland Chapter, where he
has held SC' era! offices.

Also recognized at the House of
Delegates meeting were Art Lane
and G1u)' Simon.

Lane, a member of the Holland
Chnpter, \\~Unamed Society Public
Relations Officer of the Year. He:
was also a participant in PROBE's
internanonal Bulletin Editor of the
Year contest.

Simon placed 6th in the Sod-
ety's Bulletin Editor of the: Ycar
COntest wuh his \\~a)'ne Chapter
bulletin, the ChorriinalDr. He bad fin.
ished first for the past three It= in
the districr COnteSL He: also is edi-
lor of the distnct's TTOII/klt/(Jlfr. •

What a hobby!
(Continued from page 5)
ment of "his adventure. It's also
been a springboard for man)' other
experiences.

Chatting with Darryl Flynn. our
executive director who is n gentle-
man's gentleman. Even though he's
seen and done most everything, M
would simply enjo)' listening and
ch,lLing about your own experi-
ences.

Roger Lewis, Mr. Barbershop, If
we could all be 50 percent as dedi.
cnted to our hobby as Roger, we
'would all be successful.

Russ Seelv, vour love (or this
hobby has ~e~ an inspimuon to
me, and many others - mal' we all
know your passion. Remember our
"three-boar tour"?

To the rest of the board, thank
you for your dedication and devo-
tion to our hobby. You arc truly a
testament to the definition of bar-

bershoppers.
~Iy immediate £amil)': There i~

no greater jO) than having your
family supporting you in this
hobby. Itmay not be "cool" for the
kids ro show their support in an
obvious £a51110n.bUI the,' are still
rooting you on when ne~ded. M\'
deepest thanks 10 my wife Lori, fo'r
demanding that I find a hobbv
twelve YC4rs ago. Linle did sb~
know what this would become. I
hope to repay you someday
soon - sa)' in Kansas Cif!'.

It's been a great, \\'onderful ad.
venture so fur. I hope that we can
make some more memories very
soon. \Vh.1 arc some of .-o':r
memories? I'd 10"e 10 hear thc~.

Finally, please help me welcome:
your new Pioneer District Presi-
denr, Mr, Don Bazely, I know thai
President Don will help guide Pio-
neer to new heights and grenter
memories.

Now !,'O OUt there and earn a
"Standing Ovauon." •
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WJBC
(Continued from page 1)

son Oyler in PO\X"P,.RPI.,," in 1989,
1~1d Craig Pollard in QIEG..'>IATF.
in 1990, and bass \Va)'oe Kinde in
FEI\;\IA1'A! in 1996. Other quarters
represented in \XI] Be include dis-
trict champs ST,\)" TUNED, GOOD
NEWS and HIGH TECI'I, and inter-
national competitor ONYX. Their
quarret name comes from the first
initials of their first names.

In the show package format, a
quartet has the option of filling up
10 14 minutes on stage in any way it
wishes, but must sing at least twO
barbershop COntest songs.

Placing second was PI~Il.AT()G,\
TO\~~SHIP, winning the singing
category by 19 poiuts. This four-
some, from the Hillsdale, Kalama-
zoo, and Frank Tbome: chapters,
S'Ulg "The Railroad Rag" and ''If
You Had All the World and Its
Gold" as their contest numbers.
They concluded with a tour-de-
force version of "The Auctioneer:'
done at an increasingly f.~"er pace.
Bass Phil Haines, who is an auction-
Cur in real life, did the auctioneer's
patter, and the quarter kept up with
him.

All four members lire experi-
enced quarterters, Haines was in
HJGII BID, which previously fin-
ished second in the district. Lead
Larry Reinhart was in the CR,ICK£R.
.I1\(:I<S in the Dixie District, which
placed 19th in international compe-
tition in 1991. Some say the quartet
name is derived from the first
names of the quarter members. But
Reinhart says it is inspired by a re-
marc vacation spor between Phila-
delphia (rbe cicy of brotherly love)
and Saratoga (the dty of barmony).

Placing third was Rr.SOI..L'1'O)';,
tying for second in the prescnmdon
category and scoring only 3 points

behind WJBC in the sinb~ng care-
gory. This quarter, from chc Grosse
Pointe, Macomb, and Motor Cit)'
Metro chapters, ranked sixth in the
show package format score, proving
that a relatively low show score
doesn '( hurr a good quartet. The
short set included JUSt twO strnight
barbershop songs and a brief verbal
poke at the show format.

Tn another approach to the show
Iormnt , FOl'R·M.\~ FISI'IIN'
TACKLr. CHOIR performed five ba-
sically barbershop songs with out-
doors)' parody lyrics. No calking, no
jokes - nothing but singing. The
quartet from Petoskey and Traverse
Cit)' chapters received [he chird-
highest show score, JUSt 2 points be-
hind PHIL.A"rOC,\ TOWNSHIP'S
show score.

FOlIR-i\[AN FISll1N' TACKLE

CIILlIR placed fourth overall, but
GRAt'\D PRIX from Bartle Creek
would have been in fourth place if it
had not been penalized 48 poinrs
for taking eight seconds beyond the
l4-mioutc: show package time limit,

Both GI\.tI)OODPRIX and sixth-
place PIUDI from Grand Rapids
used typical show presentations
with barbershop-style songs inter-
spersed with jokes or qwu:tCt inter-
action. Their show package format
scores were seventh and eigbth, reo
spectively,

I-IARMONY TRANSFER from
Muskegon placed seventh overall
and fourth for show package. In
"One of Those Songs," they used
every possible corny one-liner that
could be fined into One program.

FOOI.'s Go1.D ('COmGrand Rap-
ids strayed the farthest from the
"barbershop urnbrella," scoring
eighth overall and receiving the
fifth-highesr show score. You knew
something was coming when,
throughout the weekend, quartet
members wore FO()L'S GOU) med-
als hung around their necks 011 blue

ribbons. On their entrance, bari Joel
Mills flipped Out a handful of con-
feni, a In "Pookie dust" from new
international champs FRED. They
sang about "A typical New Harnp-
shire town": "nondescript" .
"undistinguished" ". "useless" .
"who cares?!" Singing "live from
Ole WJ BC Studio" and, donning
dark glasses, they did a '50s do-wop
styling of "U'I Darlin'." A bass
voice-over had gals in the audience
screaming. Naming quartets in the
competition, the)' said the)' wanted
to rake us on a HAlt.\IOi'lY TRANS·
FER and give us • musical GRAND
PIII~. They concluded with a "Six-
Feet Underground" parody, One
singer died, lying On his back, arms
high, as FRED's jared "Pookie"
Carlson bas done. The other three
then dropped, all singing their last
notes from the floor.

Even the mike- testers, FOUlt-
PART DlGITAI. SURROL'ND SOL:>!i)
from Kalamazoo, got into the show
packn£,oeact, firdng a shon introduc-
tion of the quartet into the f I'St
number. This quartet, singing to-
gether for only rwo months, was
named districr Novice Quarret
Champion, ft placed fifth at the
Bush League competition in Sep-
tember.

Among the other quartets in the
fall finals, FISHIN' u\CKLli was first
at Bush League, GI\AND PIUX was
third, and FOOL'S GOLD was
fourth. The Bush League ninth-
placer, TH IllD COAST from Traverse
City, was 13th in fall competition.

Reactions to the show package
formal were surveyed among the
audience, [he competitors, and the
judges. Results of the surveys were
ro be reported back to the district 31

a future date .•

Sing ...
For LIFE!
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11Ie gOOd news. Ibe bad news. and Ibe easr solutlonsl
SubmlHed by Charity Services

Chairman Alex Willox
The good news:
On a nauonal level, our total ser-
vice projecr donations (General
fund. Hearrspring, Singl\merica/
SingCnl1~dn, Heritage Hall Mu-
seum) donations are running 10
percent ahead of last year for the
first nine months of the year.
The bad news:
Through July ..... e were running 20
percent ahead of 1998 for the fiat
seven months. August and Septem-
ber were: dismal months; thev ran
about 23 percent bthillt! their •1998
counrerpnrrs,

Scenario
II we conunue the Augusl/
September trend (-23 percent)
through the remainder of the year.
we will not make our 1999 goal. In
fact. we would end up at
S394,234.00, fnr below our go.1 of
S450,OOO.OO.

If we can get back On track with
the first seven-month trend (+20
percent), we will make our goal, Ir
fact. we would end up at
S503.235.00. well above the
S450,()()O.OO.

Easy solutions
\\- e need to get back on the track
we were on in the first hnlf of the
year. l low can you, as a chapter
service chauman, make a differ.
ence? \X'dJ ... did ),ou knO\l. based
On 1998 donations and average
gifts:

• Five percent of our regrsrered
quancrs made a donation 10 the
service projects, If that percent-
31/.e went to 20 percem, that
would bring in an additional
S60,O()O,OO.
62 percent of our chapters•

made a donation to the Service
Projects. If we added another
quarter of the "missing" chap-
rers, we would bring in an addi-
Donal S50.000,OO.

• I.7 percent of our members
mode a donation through the
General Fund Campaign (the
mad campaign 1.5t f:tJ1). I ( that
percentage went to five percent
(nne Out of 20 members). we
would bring in an additional
S50,OOO.OO.

• If evcry member contributed an
extra S1.50 0<S5 than the COSt

of one rmg:mne) for Ibt rut oj
Iht )",tr. we would being in an
additional S48.0(lO.no.

These are small steps that would
make a want difference. Ilow can
you make one or more of these
small steps happen?

The difference between gte:lt
success and a btg disappointment
~cs with all of us. Success, however.
is onlv a small effort '\\'2\' if We all
choo~ to make a dif(ercn~e.

• •
As of September 30. only half of
the chapters in the Pioneer District
hnd conmbuted 10 the Harmony
Foundntion this yenr .•

Take note
(Continued from page 10)
your part, and a real 10\'e for bar-
bcrshop harmony. But. equall), im-
portant is the love and friendship
of those who surround you at
e\'cIT chapter meeting and func-
tion.

Oh yes, it's gr~t to be a bar-
bershopper, bUI remember - if
you really believe ehis, then be the
best barbersbopper you can possi-
blr be..

Under New Managemem
takes Great lakes
EXPress Tropbr

By Kurt Amundson. lead,
Under New Management

Quanet t.:~DFR • I \\ ~l" \(;F.-
\11 'T IS extremely proud and

honored to have received the Great
Lakes Express Logopedics Travel-
ing Trophj for contributions to
H=pring. Our philosophy rs to
donate 100 percent of all proceeds
from every' one of our perform-
ances ro Hearrspring - and do it
because we cnjoy getting Out in
front of audiences and cntenaining.
(roo bad we don't do so well in
front of judges! But that's another
St0'1' aJtogether.)

\X'c arc delighted to join the long
list of quartets named on the tro-
phy and, most recently, Tnr. rl'R.
'In Rr. Cm CiIORI) CO\l!, \),,'Y
and TIll I.\ST GI K)J)8H~ who
have held tl on and "ff since 1988.
\X'c would like to challenge ALL
Pioneer District quarters to increase
th= donauons 10 Heanspring and
show Alex \X'iUox rhm the quartets
in this distnc; really Cart make n dif-
ference! •

Ifs COTStlmel
By John Gillespie. COTS Coordlnalor

This year's COTS program will
be held December 4-5 at the

\~. K. Kellogg Biological Station
Education Center, Gull lake.

All chapter presidents and sec-
retaries have been mailed the reg_
iserarion package. i\g:tin this rear,
COTS is 0 ffering an expanded
curriculum that covers classes for
every barbcrshopper. not jusl of-
ficers and board members.

J hope ro sec all of you 00 rhis
cxcitiflg COTS weekend! •
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The Detroit-Oakland Chapter, SPERSQSA, Inc,
and TllE GENTLEMEN SONGSTERS CHORUS
present their 61st Parade of Hannony

«:j
;...-

~\

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 2000, at 7:29 p.m.
SCHMIDT AUDITORIUM - CLARENCEVILLE HIGH SCHOOL, LIVONIA. MI

'}eo turing
.-----------------------~

METROPOLIS HARMONIX
1998 Harmony Sweepstakes

Grand Nallonal A Capello Champions

CUSTOMER TICKET ORDER FORM ALL SEATS RESERVEDl T
Fill oul (!oupon and mallllJong wllh check and a seu .. dcfltl'Ued. stamped envelope 1.0Ihllllddress ~t the bottom
I~LEASE PRlllT ., TYPEl)

OUANTiTY TOT 4L S AmountNAME

AODRE..§i_

CITY STATE/PROV ZIP Sal Ftb 19 II $1500

TELEPHONE HOME ( BUS.(

ADDRESS CORRECTION
AOD TO MAILING LIST

FOR FURTHER INFO. CALL: (248) 559·7082

TOISI Amo",,' En.lased S

.1.1,1'. "" '" r.y.' to Oeuol,·O.k'_ ChAp'" SPEB90S.lne.
• Ire, tdI ,tampod ! ~~ (I"" ~ 3."12 ~ ,

THOMAS UICKER. 29257 SOUTHGATE OR. SOUTHFIELD. MI 48076



Wayne and Macomb chapter's Terry
Grimme (top left) is registered by
Muskegon Chapter's Eileen O'Brien,
Jane Weber, and Dick DeWitt, as Bev
Bomers (standing) looks on, (Left)
President Dave Cole (center) with the
district's newest members of the Hall
of Fame: Earl Berry (left) and George
SchmldL (Below) Gene Hanover
leads Kalamazoo's MALLCITYCHORUS
to fourth place and the district's most
improved chorus tilie,
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Ann Jarchow directs GJand Rapids Chapter's GREATLA.KESCHORUSto a
district win.

19

David Krause leads a semi-
nar In "How To Be A Great
Lead."

Convention photos by Doug
Pearson and Gary Simon.

Fall Convention '99
\

Pioneer District 1999 Senior Champi-
ons from Grand Rapids Chapter,
quartet SHADESOFGRAY.(I to r) Tenor
Dick Weirich, lead Bud Kraft, bass
Jack Sidor, and barl Gary Branch.
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Finishing second in the district's fall
quartet contest Is PHlLATOGATOWN·
SHIP:(I to r) Tenor Tom McCoy, lead
larry Reinhart, bass Phil Haines, and
barl Gary Nitz.

December 1999/January 2000

The SILVERDOMESwill represent the
Pioneer District in the senior quartet
contest at the winter convention.
(from left) Tenor John Wearing, lead
Russ Seely, bass John Wade,and bari
Gene Bulka.

Receiving their charter from Pioneer Dis-
trict President DaveCole (right), Livingston
Chapter Musical Director Mell Coleman
(left) and Chapter President RayJones.

Quartet RESOLUT10Nat the Saturday
night chordltorium: (I to r) tenor
Tony Ales, lead Tom Conner, bass
PeteBums, and barl Steve Pauling.
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The Quartet Champions A.ssociation Show recognized the tenth an-
niversary of POWERPLAY'S1989 district championship. (Left) Jason
Oyler was the tenor when they won that year, shown on Friday night
with lead Mll<eSlamka, bass Jack Slamka, and barf Mark Slamka.

Quartet PROT~GEsings for the chordltorlum
audience. (L to r) Tenor Roger Anderson,
lead Steve Charleston, bass Mike Pepper-
man, and bari Tim Prahl.

Fall Convention '99
Quartet FOUR-PART DIGITAL SUR-
ROUNDSOUNDfrom the Kalamazoo
Chapter won the Novice Quartet
Championship. (L to r) Tenor Mat!
Root, lead David Dolph, barf Chris
Fenner, and bass Jon Mollison.



The Society's Bill Cody
(right) Is congratulated
by the district board of
directors on his 57th
birthday as Roger lewis
helps him celebrate.

Pioneer Troubadour

Muskegon's Henry
Malmquist (left) and Jim
Duff (right) check out
the CDs and tapes at
the Barbershop Shop.
(The man in the middie
is unidentified.)

Fall Convention '99

Quartet PRIZM sings at the chordito·
rium on Saturday night. (From left)
Tenor Jay Smits, lead Curt Struyk,
bass Tom Wheeler, and barl Dale
Mattis.

Quartet UPSTAGE SOUNDin one of
its last performances as district
champion singing at the Quartet
Champions Association show on
Friday night. (l to r) Tenor Raleigh
Bloch, lead Gene Hanover, bass
Kerry Foley,and bari Ed Fritzen.
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Silver Domes, Shades 01Grav
seniors champs
T'V(l winners were named at the

Pioneer District Senior Quar-
ret contest ar the fall convention.
\';'ith solid sound And good dynam-
ics, the SlI_VF.RDU~IES placed first
and will rcprescm the Pioneer Dis-
rrict at the iruernarional competi-
tion at the mid-winter convention
in Tucson, Ariz.

The Sn,\'ER DO~IT,.s were ineli-
gible to be district senior champion,
having won the title In 1997. Their
combined age is 274. Two of the
'DU,\IES, lead Russ Seely and tenor
John Wearing, were members of
the 4-Frr>, the 1965 district cham-
pion. The other 'D(l~IIJS are bari
Gene Bulka and bass John Wade.

Placing second was SII \DI;'~ (ll'

G RA \' frern G rand Rapids. 111e!'
ore the new district senior qua({et
champion. Singing iogerher only
since August, the members arc
Dick Weirich, Bud Kraft, Gary
Branch, and J ack Sidor. Their com-
bined age is 268. Sidor also is in
CR\)SST(1\~N Coxxrtcnox, which
competed in the regular 'IUlmet
competition.

Also in the regular cornpcririon

was another senior competitor,
1'1111\0 CUAST frcm Traverse City.
Members arc AI Bonney, Phil
Knapp, Jim Mudgert, and Dan
Decker. They placed fourth 3S sen-
iors with a score equivalent to 590,
and 13th in the regular conresi with
62'1 points.

Scoring third was SPECI.I!. 010'-
FF.R from Lansing, with James Hall,
Reese Olger, Frank Richards, and
Richard Kcsti. Fifth was A IJI
\IODb from Wayne with Bob Wolf,
Larry Radle)', Hal Reid, and Ed
Compton. Six th was J ACKSO'i':
COl,NT\' FOllll from Hillsdale ...it"
'John Brainard, Ross Sharrer, Chris
Davis, and Kenneth Guernsey.
111i5 was UlC oldest quartet, roraling
289 vears, no average of 72 1/4
years each.

All singers have to be at least 55
and the. total age of ihe competing
quarter must be at least 240.

t\verage "1-,"" of the 24 singers in
this coruesr was 68, and ninc were
over 70: the), ranged in age from
Bonne), in TIlIRIJ CO.lST at 55 to
Davis in TIlE J.\CKSOl' Cm:l\'TY
P(1Ullllt 77.•

Harmonv Marketplace on-line
From the internet

We arc very proud to intro-
duce. our new Harrnony

Marketplace website at www.
harmonymarkelplace.com. We're
here to make your life easier, and
whether it's CDs or. casscues, song·
books, apparel, or gifrs you're look-
ing for, you'll be able to shop
around the dock - at your con-
venience.

Our secure site enables you to
Il$C your Visa or M"srerCnrd In or-
der - no phone calls necessary.

Ever)' week wc'lI be giving away
free computer wallpaper of quarters
and choruses. Click 00 "Free
Stuff]" Every week (or so) we'll put
up some new wallpaper for you to
download and enjoy.

Come visit us soon .•

Class lor leads
popular

By Doug Pearson,
Public Relations VP

One of the m=y higblighl$ of
our district (all convention

was Saturday morning's session on
"How to Be a Great Lead" by So-
ciety Presentadon Judge David
Krause. Dave showed the group
videos of SOme of the Society's tOP
quartets in action, then engaged
participants. in 9 lively conversation
of what jt takes' to become n grt'at
lead.

Key qualities that carne but of
the discussion:
• Remember the words
• Confidence - be n take-charge

guy
• Maintain pitch
• Be emotionally involved with

the music
• Live up to the expecration of

being the best singer
• Be a performer
• Tell the story, and actunlLy live

the Story line of your song.
Based on the success of this ses-
sion, those in attendance agreed
thar the "How To Be a Great ..:'
series should be continued at fu-
rurc district convections .•

Socielvarea
code changes
Effective September 25, [he

area code for all direcr lines to
headquarters in Kenosha changed
from 414 to 262, although local ex-
changes and numbers remain un-
changed .•
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Power Plav: Ten vears as champs
By Jim Styer, Convention PR

P ()\~'bRPI.I\Y. Pioneer District's
favorite f:unily quarter, pee·

scored " moving and memorable
walk down memory lane on Friday
night of the f::all convention lit the
Quartet Champions Association
show.

Opening the show in • packed
hotel meeting room was UIOSTt\GE
SOl'NO from Kalnrnazoo and South
Bend, concluding their year as dis-
trier 'IURrlet champs. They included
three members of an earlier: four·
some lbat were known for their
gangster and criminal numbers.
Now. Ih~ bad matured, and pn..~
scmed a sampling of their balanced
and wide-mnging comedic and seri-
ous repertoire.

Then the Slamka family quanel
musically reviewed the 10 veers
since the), hnd become disrnct
champions 10 years age> this week-
end.

Slides throughout the 45·minUle
rour de force recalled the many
Slamka scenes throughout the Pio-
neer District and around the coun-
try. and included several Slnmka
family photos. Photos also depicted
an earlier quartet. FAxru.v FORl \1,
with brothers Jock nod MIke Slarnka
and their sons, Mike and Don. That
made a foursome of dads, sons,
brothers, uncles, cousins, and neph-
cws.

Kenosha staffer Ev au was in
the audience, as he has been many
times since he became a coach for
pO\~ 1:1\ l'I.AY in 1992.

As the quarter entered the room,
lend Mike Slamka pointed to the
younge[ Nuke an early-days slide on
the large screen behind the smge,
noting that he once had hair and

was thinner.
In the firSt few numbers of the

night, Jason Oyler reprised his role
as Pow I~RPL W tenor. Ken Slamka
came io to sub on bass for his
brother, Jack, ns he hod done in the
pasL

Then with 000 .'IS tenor, the
quartet repeated the set it had done
in international competition (0[ ihe

enth in international compedtion.
i\nd ngnin. during that song, they
raised im:tginary glasses In a toast [0

Papa John, the matriarch nf the
f::amilywho passed away on 1\1"y 28
at age 79.

Grandpa and grandma Slarnka,
who had died tWO years earlier, were
there agaio, 00 the screen JO a series
or' memorable photos.

The POWER PLAYers: (I 10 r) Lead Mike Slamka, tenor Don Slamka, lenor
Jason Oyler, bass Uncle Ken Slamka, bass Jack Slamka, bari Mark
Slamka, and barl Uncle Mike Slamka.

first time in 1992 in New Or-
leans - "My Dent Old Dad" and
''The Bo)' I Used ro Be."

111e qmtrter sang "Rock-a-bye
Baby" as photos of Mike's, Den's,
and Mark's children were shown on
the screen.

For one number, Uncle Mike
stepped in to replace Mark, as he
had done a month ago for a show in
11uskegon when Mack became the
father of a boy.

PO\~I,R 1'1.1\' reprised "Get M.e
to the Church on lime," which it
Sllllg in cornpcurion last summer in
Anaheim. 111nt Set {\live the quarter
a fourth-place position for the finals
round as it scored an over-all SC\"

POIm PIJ\\' was joined by Ja-
son Oyler and Uncles Mike and
Ken as the septet sang a tribute to
grandpa and grandma. "Through
the years ... we learned what love's
about."

No encore was requested. Nooe
was needed .•

All you have to do
is give it your best.

Perfection is not
expected-
it's a quest.
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In Memory of Bill Wickstrom

1925-1999
BillWicksrrom died 00 \'(Iednes-

day, September 1.5,after a I(mg
bout with cancer. He was 74 years
of age and in his 53rd year as n bar-
bershoppcr.

fie started in the J'vrllSkegoo
Chapter in 1946 and transferred to
the Dearborn Chapter when he and
his wife, Maureen, moved 10 the
Derroit area in 1964. The Dearborn
Chapter merged with Derroir # I,
which later merged with the Oak-
land Counrv Chaplet, forming the
DCI roir-Oaklnnd Chapter. Bill
served as president of DOC in
1990 and 1991. In 1994, he was in-
ducted iruo the Pioneer District
Hall (If Prune.

I3jIJ hnd sung tenor in <juartets
nlrnost continuously since starting
with the PIT( II Bl.l' 'D~in 1946.
To name a tew, he was district
champion with the AII\E. Tn:-..tr.s in
1956 1I11d the 511,1 RPI.WfI.RS in
1967. The 511\RPI W!1'RS competed
10 international compcririon six
times; their highest finish "'!IS II th
11\ 191\8.

More recently. Bill had been dis-
met champion Itt rhe senior quartet
level: 11,e PI\1.SlDh~""S O\\':-.. in
1989, 51':1-.lOR O.IISS in 1990.
PRIMr TI~II in 1992, and 01.0
Bnl-.I s in 1993 (renamed Vor \I
GENTRY).

Bill hnd n flnir for developing
rhe Stage presence skills of his cho-
rus's and quarter's performance
packages. His cady days in rndio
provided a distinctive air 10 Bill's
success us 1\ master of ceremonies.
He was an added attracrion at nu-
merous chnprer shows.

From Tom Uicker

MY FAVORITE GIANT

It didn't take me long to realize
how I.A aGE llill Wickstrom

was once I had n chance to get to
know him. Although small in star-
ure, his passion for life and his fd-
low man was Gargantuan in his
eornmltmeru 10 nnything he pur-
sued,

As barbcrshoppers, we docu-
menr many of our heroes' accom-
plishrnents and Bill was "one of
those": Pioneer District Iiall of
Fame, two-time District Quarrel
Champion - ArK!. TO"lIC" in
1956 and Sli IRPillTLRS in 1967.
district officer, chapter president,
founding president of Pioneer
Quanct Champions Associadon,
and on and on with his service 10

barbcrshopping
But as busy as Bill was in his

50+ year romance with our hobby,
he was equally active in a number
of pursuits of which mnn)' of us
were unaware. Bill served our

countrj twice with the e. S. Navy.
First, aboard an :ticcmn carrier in
the: South Pacific during W\y/ U.
When the Korean siruarion devel-
oped. Bill was summoned ttl the
Great Lakes Naval B:1SC 10 train
recruits.

He graduated from Northwest-
ern University and returned (0 his
horne in Muskegon where he
found employment as 11 radio an-
nouncer. He [omed a cornmunuy
theater group whore he met Mau-
'CCI1. a l lousronire who mlgr:lled
to Michigno via the University of
Minnesota. They celebrated eheir
44th wedding anniversary this year.

Bill \\'lIS employed b)' the U.S.
Department of Labor as. specialist
in veteran's • .ff-:ms. He later be-
came the Michigan rep for me de-
partment and WlIS transferred In

Detroit in the '60s. That assign-
ment, which he hdd until his re-
tirement, caused him to become an
involved member of ALL veteran's
organizations.

Randy. Andy, and Jim nrc "their
3 sons" and. although thc)' nrc not
barbershoppers. all three are heal"
il), involved with music in their
lives, WIth two of them earning
rheir livelihood in music. Their
dedication to music was nOI only
inspired by Maureen's Sweet Ade-
line nfflliarion or Bill's Barbershop-
ping, but rhroegh the Drum & Bu-
gle: Corps in which lUi three became
ncnve with mom and dad trans-
porting them hal] over the map" to
encournge their commitmern to
music, \'('hco the taxiing for the
Drum & Bugle Corps ended, \'VIck

(Continued on page 26)
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My favorite giant
(Continued from page 25)

became a gofer, salesman, and
driver for i\laurcen, who was ex-
pressing her ralents as a calligrnpher
at many of our slllte'~ crafr shows.

And if you don't chink that did-
n't "fill [heir plate." add 10 it their
active participation in St. Dennis
Catholic Church. where Bill as-
sisred as emcee for me church's so-
cial events as well as singing in the
choir with Maureen.

I'm sure Bill will probably be re-
membered as the linle guy with the
quick WJI and as the "master of one
liners," but ro me he exemplifies
the "larger than life" dlche. He
was. indeed, n REAL M/\N we
could all look up [0 ••• and that, my
friends. is no pun] \XIe will miss
Wic;k in many of his capacities, but
I will miss him most for his sincere
ability 10 simply be a friend.

As an admirer, Russ Seely

Bill Wickstrom was :1 good
friend to mMy people. Like so

many things in life which we rake
for granted, J never realized bow
valuable his friendship WM until ir
was no longer available, and now 1
must settle for the memories. Here
are a few,

Although we were acquainted
for years, our true friendship renUy
began when I joined the senior
'luanet Vc )CAI GI"_",n in late
1992 with BiU, Gene Harrington,
and Jim Stephens. A few months
later, with a substirure lead and a
tempornJ")' quartet name change to
01.0 BOl'-los. we were elnred when
we became the 1993 Pioneer Dis-

trier Senior Quarter Champs. With
Bill always a "driving force," we
were on Our way to several relltS or
commercial jobs, chapter shows,
and district events. Bill's eruhusi-
asrn led us to compelc in the Senior
Quartet Contest ar the Inrerna-
tional Midwinter Conventions in
1993, 1994, and 1995, where we
placed Sth, 51h, and 6th, respec-
0""')" What grear times we had
with Bill!

'\S our "mike man;' he kept re-
cords of his patler and jokes [0

avoid redundancy when doing a re-
peat performance for the same
group. He was always the ethical
professional with no excepuons,

BiU enjoyed "picking on" me as
his scapegoat with fabrications
about my background. I enjoyed
bcrng the offended person in those
ligbt-heatred scenarios. J would oc-
casionally reacr by "acing that I W:lS

the younge~t and tallest member in
VO(;.\J. GI:..'TRY. Then J'd ask the
audience «> guess whu W!IS the
shortest and oldest as I turned til)"

gaze toward EiU. He, of course,
then appropriately became the of.
fended party w m) delight. I trul)'
miss such great fun with him.

I would be remiss not to men-
tion the unconditionnl suppOrt Vo
CAL G I.XTllY enjoyed from our
spouses. Maureen Wickstrom, a
long-time Sweet Adeline, was al-
wnys there (or Bill as he wns For her
during difficult times. She wiU al-
ways be n d<J:1Tfriend who, like me,
om now rejoice in fond memories
of this man of srmure - my
friend - BlII Wick.,[rorn. He is
missed.

From Bob Wisdom

We sing ...
That they shall speak!

Dazzling Diamonds-
the GEMS 01 AUanta

By Ken Gibson, Lansing Chapter

In the last Issue (OeL/No,-.) of
the Trollbodollr, Pioneer District

members were introduced to the
D,\Z7.I ..lNC, Dt \~IOXI)S and their
mpid ascent from middle school
choir members 10 Lansing Chapter
COOlest winners and then 10 1999
Rising S= Quarter Champions of
Sweet Adclines international. As
was noted, in addition to their
scholarship prizes, Ihe Michigan
foursome (now all at Grand Ledge
Iljgh School) would also be bon-
ored guests nt the Sweet Adeline
.lncernational contest and COtWCf1-

cion in Atlanta, G1L, in September.
Their trip would be mode possible
in great part with funds provided
by the Y(lung Singers Foundation
of SAl. The foU{)wing is a brief ac-
count of rheir first memorable ex-
perience at the "Big Dance."

The quartel arrived in Atlanta
shortly before midnight on Mon-
day, September 20, afrer purling in
n fuJI day 01 school, Along with
them for the week were the Gil»
sons and l.iPointcs (conches/
chaperones). enough luggage to pur.
the fear of God in an)" cabby and,
oh yes, five dRYSof homcwerkl

After n very short nigh: of sleep
carne [he usual convention routines
for a quarrel: get the costumes
ready, rehearse, find time to eat,
perform here, appear there, re-
hearse again, SIn)' on schedule, gel
some rest - and of course, call
homel

Each day new br as they did
casual performances ttl the hotel,
restaurants, a few social events and
III the Young Singers Foundation
booth in the regisuation area, In

(Continued on page 27)
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Young Men in Harmony
(Continued from page 12)

fuJ presentations, that will establish
the foundation III expand what the
chapter and the Socierv can offcr to
the teacher,

Lf the chapter I~committed to
some of the passive !lUppon proc·
esses involved In the YMIII pm·
gr:Im, this would be the nme ttl m
rroduce them. Elements such Q< Ii
nancial suppon. ofienn~ a school
to sing on the chapter show, CIC.,

would be n loRical eonelusion to
this slep.
5. Introduce the festival concept.
If the chapter ha~ commuted to
pursuing the more proactive elc-
rnenrs of the Y;\II H pmgrnm, such
as festivals, clinics, CIC., the ume tel

introduce thM concept would be
after sleps 1·4 have been SUCCC$$'

fl,llly l\chicvl'd.
Seek to enroll the reachers who

were excited enough about the sue-
cess of rhe in-school vlsit~ tU bnng
their students IOl(cthcr in n single-
day festival. This could be simpl~
an evcm [hat would cnpitali~c on

C
I
T
Y

the previous visits in which music
could be taughr, vocal techniques
could be reviewed, and the srudenrs
would have a chance to gog in :I

L,trgc ensemble.
The event could culrrunme In II

performance of the music learned
during the day for the teachers. or
thi~ concept could be expanded to
include a performance for the corn-
munuv In the evening.

The vanations on this aspect of
the Y\lIH program are nun}'. Our
"f such experiences. quartetS an:
likcl} tn dCI clop.
6. Teachers to HC or reachers
and students to an HX or Youth
Harmony Camp. If teachers and
students have .ilrcadv been treated
professionnlly, been .introduced to
the >l} Ic 10 their own environmcm,
lind been excited by the participa-
tion of n ~inglc da)' event, it is likely
rhe) will be excited about continuo
109 that uwolvcmcnr In il tamp or
at l lnrrnony CoUe!,oc/Dlrccmrs Col.
lege, I f the chapter h•• comrnined
to pursuing rlus avenue of the
Y~UHprogram, tIu.s would be the
time to mrroduce this possibility ro
them .•

Dazzling Diamonds
(Continued from page 26)

addinon, the) had two major "p.
pcarsnccs 10 fronr of thousands of
Barbershoppcrs and SA in the
Georgia Dome. First "as the SAl
Showcase Tuesday night that fea-
tured four mternauonal champion-
slup groups. including G \S HllL'SL
G ,,<,.

Later, they were the opener for
the quartet finals on Friday. They
did a ten-minute package nnd
wowed the audience with their

Thank You, ladlasl
For the past two years, It has

been my pleasure to be your
host of the Pioneer District Ladies
Hospitality Room at the sprin~ and
full convendons. Whether II was
Lansmg or Bartle Creek, we had 2

gt"C21 rime.
However, the time has come for

me to step aside. Before doing so, I
must give a bIg THANK YOU to
all the wonderful ladies who do-
nated food items and door prizes,
Your hclp was most imponant to
our success.

For me, the best pan of hosting
the room was being able to meer
the ladies, sit and talk over a cup of
coffee, devour one of those deli-
cious snacks, and enjoy !lhllrin~
each other's cmft ideas.

If ),ou have ret to visit our
room, please nor by Fridny nftur.
00011, 1\pril 2a, 2()()(l, and meet
your new host, Lori Cole. You are
welcome to bring your kmrung, or
whatever crafr item you happen to
be worldng on. The coffee wiJl be
hot and snacks will be plennful.

Again, I thank )'OU all for your
help and fellewshipl

Carole Parker

youthful ~tyle and grace. receil1ng .1

standing ovanon for their effons,
\ntat more could one ask from 1-1
and 15 rear 01(1. :11such a presoR-
ious event?

The enure barbershop cornmu-
nit}', both locally and no" iruerna
tionally. wns surclv vcr} proud of
these first-ever roung champrons.

\'('atch for them in your area,
follow their exciting dream to
somedav become inrernarionnl
champions and, most of all, con-
tinue to encournge and suppon vo·
cal music education for .U 111' the
young people In your nre:1.•
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Woodshedding Corner
Toban Dvoretzky, AHSOW President

Ways to increase Quartening
John Wirmer wrote, On« problgll

Il'ith /'ten/ilill!, Il'ilb 1/;, 40 ([,OIS) -)0
(I,ad) . 20 (IJuri) - 10 pnwu (leI/or)for·
/JIlIla ls JJ'bat this does III "JJnrl,1 d,,'blop-
"",11 illlb, tbapltr. fj_J'611blll'l'.(olir Iilml
as IIIOI!)' basses Of tenors, boy' do)'011 gfl
/lJore tbau a Jrlll quartets? OJ course, Jor
itri,tfy 1'''1J>Ort1f)''I"orl'll !lIt/; as ),011
mighl IIted Jor 0 progmm 1T{~bl, ICllort,
leads, and barilollt.! (Oil ling nil" IIJOfB

tban om '1"011$1. H&O~1'tr,ifJ'Qlfr (hap-
I" is hilt that n,ol/)' hop" 10pJvpagalf
"""!)' (ll/arlefl lllld prol'idt (/ ri(b fjl/l1rl'l-
IiJIJ!, txpmtl/rt, .)0/1 /Iud dijfmnl pans ill
IIIl1rh 1110rt rqua! propfJltioll.r.

Manr chapters are always com-
pl:1.ining about the lade of tenors.
They do have a real problem in
forming more than a few quartets.
If you have a more balanced -
rend that "equal numbers of
parts" - chnprer, thar is less of.
problem. Once you have equal
Dum bcrs of pam, then it. becomes
essential in the: chorus for the ten-
01'S, leads, and baritones to learn
how 10 balance relationships. Bur
)fOU can't create more tenors and
leads if )'OU don't ha ve them.

A regular program of nurhcndc
woodshedding is exactly the ticker.
The. resuh will be thaI guys will dis-
cover that rhey are nor merely "a
ban;' "a tenor," Ha lead," or "a
bass," hut a SI< GER WITH AN
EAR.

111e "light of discovery" in
men's eyes is something to behold.
This goes for the guys who rap
their full range of ability and poren-
rial as well as for chnprer musical
leaders. The feeling is virtually un-

paralleled in an)' other area of Bar-
bershopping.

A chapter serious about growth
(musical, membership, overall inter-
est, participation) would do well lO

schedule :10 effective portion of its
weekly meeting for authentic
woodshedding. When upcoming
events become pressing (e.g.,
show/ conrcsr preparation), such
chapters will hold what's often
known as an "AI-ISOW Comer"
after regular meetings, Here, quar-
ters or small groups can practice
harmonizing by ear 10 melodies.
The benefits of rcgulady doing this
will Cltl'l')' aver iete other areas of
the I:hrbersbop experience.

For. an effective, bargain-cost
vehicle co lead your chapter toward
rhe many benefits thaI authentic
woodshcdding provides, order AI-I-
SOW's new "Discovery SInging"
Folio - a pocket-sized folio of 41
woodshcddable melodies:

Order your [0Iio(5) from; Ed
Hartle)" A HSO\XT !\Ian'ger/
Treasurer, 246 Payne Road,
Quilcene W A 98376-9658, U,$.A.

A HSOW members C'.U1 get the
iolic> (or $3 (U.S.) apiece. Others
can ger the folio for $5 (U.S.)
apiece. Checks (payable to
"AHSOW") are the preferred form
of paymenL Include your complete
name/ address/ phone - typed or
NEATLY printed, please - and
stare thae $_ is enclosed for "x"
number of "Discover)' Singing"
woodshed ding folios.

Toban Dvorerzky, President.
http://www.ahsow.org. _

Anaheim
Recordings
Available
Cassette and CD recordings of

the 1999 inrcrnational conven-
cion in Anaheim are now available
for order from rhe Harmon)' Mar-
kcrplace.

How ro order:
• Online:

wwwharmonYmarket.place.com
• Phone: 800-876-7464, ext, 8410
Wbar to order:

Quarrel (Cassene)
Srock no. 4MB S1 1.95
Cborus (Cassette)
Stock no. 4649 $11. 9S

Quartet (CD)
Srock no. 4650 S 14.95

Chorus (CD)
Stock no. 4()Sl $14.95

DON MICHAEL

MARK JACK

A Sound Advantage

Contact; Michael Slamka
{8l0) 326·0620

E,/Illall: U\!(4SHOP@AOLCOM



The
DELTA QUEEN STEAMBOAT COMPANY

and

Jay Giallombardo
Barber Shop's Great Showman

Invite You to Be
a Part of The

LOW
AIRFARE
ADD-ONS
AVAD.ABLE!

$100
DISCOUNT

PERcABm
IF DEPOSIT

MADE BEFORE
12/31/99

Three Exciting Nights in New Orleans Followed by a
Four Night Riverboat Cruise On Mark Twain's

,------, Mighty Mississippi River!
singing Old Songs and New& ChrlHtmas C~oling Too!

Jay Giallombardo *Saul Schnieder
Music Director TJ!!!i. New Orleans Host

Prices Start at

$1199*
per person/double occ.

"Includes 3-nighl pra-erulse in New Orleans and 4-nighl crVise on MisSissippI. Port foos of $70 10 be edded.
ITINERARY:."/25 -11/27: Hotef Stay & Events' 11/28: Cruise Boarding '11/29: Show boating· 11/30: Nalchez

• 12/1: Balon Rouy •• 1212:R"IU,rn10New Orloans

29

For Details, Call or Write: DON HANNAN

888 346 2236 Producer and Manager
- - P.O. BOX 1035, PEKIN, IL 61555
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Jeff Gougeon Tenor
Kelly Brummell Lead
AJ Fisk Bass
Jim Ryan Bari

1991·9,~ 1'1"•• er
Chnmpi''''1 (,1111

Contact AI (248) 651·.1796 Altonjisk@aoJ.com

Ed

PO Box 322
Bridgman MI 49106

616-465-6223
upstagesound@iname.oom

1998 Pioneer District Quartet Champions

Rateigh

Quartets ...
Your card could be filling this space.

Only $55.00 per year.
Call 734-981-6342

Kerry

Gene

~~~~

THE HARMONY HOUNDS
Pedigree: Barbershoppers

CONTACT: ROGER LEWIS
Bus ..(616) 979·.3.43 - Res. (SIS) 96S-5714

Craig Pollard Jason Oyler
248·474·1485

~~Ii
WJBC J...

Brian Kaufman Wayne Kinde

Doug
(517) 351·9587

Rich
(517) 482-OJ65

The Vatch Chv.-ds
Music and Mirth

(517) 521·3218
Roger

(517) 321·3941
Larry

J fanfare
~.&- an a cappella ensemble

i\h ..rv ~1(lnAn
13.&-I5!)..4218

&b\t'I~"l
Z48-l179.708J
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Bulletin, PHcontest deadlines near
A ttention till chapter bulletin

editors nnd PR officers: You
have only a few weeks left to gel
your entries ready for the Pioneer
District contests for bulletin editors
and public relations offcers. Entries
must he received by Jan, 15. 2000,
Send them to Jim Styer, 72, Allison
Drive, Battle Creek Ml 49017, You
may e-mail M)' questions to him at
jimslyer@voyager.nel

BULLETIN EDITORS
t\ 11bulletin editors who w!1l have at
least SIX issues dus year arc eligible.
Eighl issues are required for a Soei-
cry-level award. Without c'~Olpet-
iog, any editor mny submit bulletins
for iudges' comments no matter
how few issues U1C), publish; no
score will be published if so rc-
quested.

Submit three copies each of
three consecutive issues. One COP)
of each publlcadcn date musr be
off-me-press; the others may be
copies. (Save extra issues in case
you arc eligible to enter tbe Society-
wide con rest .)

PUBLIC RELATIONS OFACERS
There are three caregones: Promo-
tion of one chapter ~ctivit),; a yc~r-
long public relations program; and
entries for cvnluntinn and comment

only, which "ill not be entered in 11

contest,
Include biogmphicnl informa-

tion on the nominee; commentary
on planning, execution. and follow-
up; and copies of pertinent docu-
menrs (news releases, newspaper
clippings, correspondence, printed
pmgmms, thnnk-you lcrrcrs, erc.),

The PR effect does nm ncces-
snriJ)'depend lin U1C success of the
events tht:J1lSI:]\'CS; rather, it is
judged on the amount of acrual PR
(spreading the Gospel) that WlIS ac-
complished.

JOIN PROBE
To enter the district contests, you
do nor have ro be a member nf tbc
Society's PROBE !(public Relations
Officers and Bulletin Editors). bUt
it is encouraged. Membership is re-
quired for Society-wide contests.

YC>lI can have your chapter sec-
remry sign you up, or you CM sign
yourself up by sellding S5 annual
dues eo: ~"an Lynch. PRO BE Sec-
rcmry-Treasurer, 6315 Third Ave-
nue, Kenosha WI 53'143.

Membership brings you, among
other things, n q unrtcrly bulletin,
PRODEllln(,r, which has news and
tips for public relations officers and
bulletin editors .•

livingston Chapter formed
Our Pioneer District has grown

by one chapter as [he
Livingston Chnprer bas received ItS

charter with 18 members.
They're lend br Chapter Presi-

dent Dr. Rn)' Jones, with Mell Cole-
man as their musical director, treas-
urer, nnd ncting secretary.

They meet on Mondays from

7:30 p.m. until 10:00 p.m. at Brigh-
ton United Merhodisr Church, 40()
W. Grand River (between iI.131O
Street and Brighton Lake Road) in
the church's lower level.

VP of Chapter Development
Ralph Leroy Jr. can be reached at
rleroy@isml.nel. .1

Detroit -Oakland
By Tom Uicker

The big news is • report on Our
chapter's "Canada Night,"

held (as usual) on rhc first Friday of
November. We bad 110 people in
attendance from nine chapters.

Eight mini-choruses competed
for d1C "Old Oakland Bucker," in-
cluding tWO each (rom DOC,
Macomb, and WIndsor, and one
each [rom Wayoe and Gross e
Pointe. DOC's SO~GSTERS E:-<
SEMIlLl, the defending champs,
took third place. Windsor's Ell
CI II 1Rl:, came in second, The win-
ners were TIIF. Or:CIDE",,.i\I. FL,\
.'11''11.1) BI..\('II RI ..SORT from
Grosse Pointe,

Thanks to our judges John
\\'e:lrlog. Russ Seely, Earl Berry,
and Lnrry King, with back-up
judges Fred Kienitz and Dornn
Me Ta&l->nrt.

Four quarters helped to enter-
trun the crowd: DOC's CRt' So

T()\~'EX!'II \N(,I'~ the MI.x M \S-
T1 RS li:om Windsor. me Gool)
NEWS AMU,ISSADORS from
Macomb and Motor Cit)' Metro,
MeM's On LiGHTS QL',\R'I'h-l.
and Grosse Pointe's 511.\'1.11
Dil~l1-:S, Song leaders included
SIeve Sutherland, I.ynne Peirce.
Steve Pauling, and AI risk.

Our D.n"rL"1. SL~GER:. are
starting up again after an eleven
months hiarus, They plan ro meet
on \\~"dnc.d"y "fle~nOQns from
I:00-3:30 p.m. at Starr Presbyter Jan
Church in Ro)'!lI Oak_ If you're in-
tercsted in an afternoon group,
stop by, They'd love to sing with
you.
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Grosse Pointe
By Nick Piccione

On December 9, we will once
again perform our Ch risrmas

Show, nlong with the wonderful
voices of the £'\$'I'I'OI:-:T£: S\\ E!;r
}\DcLL.'l lOSCIIORl'S. The), are again
district champs and are headed for
international competition. The
Grosse Pointe \'(Jar Memorial 'Then-
ter pro "ides a perfect holiday setting
for our usual sell-out crowd,

Ln this issue, our spotlight falls
on Don Willoughby. For over I[)
years. Don has handled our cos-
tumes and uniforms. Somehow be
makes keeping I DO men in properly
fiulng (almost) tuxedos, dinner jack-
ets, satin vests, etc., look Cas}'. (1
wonder how many hundreds of for-
mal wear have gone through his
competent hands in those years!)

He seems to take in stride mov-
ing these guys from naval uniforms
aboard the S. S. Lollipop ... to Ro-
man tol('ls at the ancient Olympics
... [(I outfits yet to be imagined by
Russ Seely. (lf you forget your tics,
shirt studs, or whatever, don'r
wocry- Dan's got extrns.)

Par steadfastly handling such a
difficult job, we give " tip of the
Grosse Pointe hat to Don Wil-
loughby and add this thought;

In contests and shows
He puts forth the clothes
Despite al/ Ihe pressures and
stresses.

With such an array
Of cosll,lmes we say

I hope he won't put us in dresses.

Michiana Metro
By Gene Hanover

Where is Michiana ~Ie(ro? We
are in the grearer Niles,

Michigan, area. We COver the coun-
ties of Berrien, Cass, and St. Joseph
io Mic.nil('lfi. and SI. Joseph, Elk-
nan, nnd LnPorte in Indiana, This
whole area is called Michiana, That's
:I huge area, but we do hove men
from all of these counties.

Our first meeting was October
20, 1999. There were 24 men in at-
rendunce. Among them were three
qUaft'ets: l\1o~m;vr:, NOTICE from
South Bend, Indiana, i\\lU. CJulliK
Y lei IT CJ.lIl1 from Michigan Cit)',
Indiana, and UPSI' \GE S(lL;1\.O,
1998 Pioneer District Quartet
Champion from Kalamazoo. Most
of these men have expressed an in,
tcrest in joining the group.

David Cole, Pioneer District
President, gave his talk about "Sing
well, really well, There's nothing like
it." It seemed (0 excite the men that
were there.

We sang several songs, standards
like "The Old Songs," "Keep Amer-
ica Singing," "My Wild Irish Rose,"
and several Chrisrmns enrols. It's
amazing what you can do when you
look at songs like these and sing the
right notes. Because of the new
nores we ill learned somerhing thnr
night.

We had 9 great rime and we Me
looklng forward to a long future
here in U1C Michiana Metro area.
We have more Ulan needed for out
license nt this time and will have de-
livering It ro Pres. Cole by the end
of October for his signature. We
hope to charter at the spring can-
venrion and 10 be there on sl;ngc
with nil of the great choruses of Pio-
nccr.

We meet ever), Wednesdny eve-
ning from 7:oo·JO:00 p.m. at the

Elks Lodge, 104 N. Third Sr., jusr
one block south of Main in down-
rown Niles. Everyone is welcome ro
visit anytime.

[f you know of someone ln the
area who can sing, call Nick Stuart
at 616-556.0527, or e-mail us ar:
Iighth ousec horus@hotmail.com,
You can also visit us at: http:"
comm unity. m Iive .co m/cc/
lighthousechorus.

Flint
By Chuck Murray

The Wayne Chapter's RENA IS
SA:,,-rI· CHURl'~ visited the

FLINT J\I\R<1W'llhAD BARIlIIUiII<W
C(lORl'S (FABC) in late October
when tbey delivered "the DOC
Jug." PABC used the visir as tt rea-
son to part), with lots of singing,
brarwursts, sauerkraut, and liquid
refreshment. Their visit COSt the
chaplet many dollars for the jug be-
cause Wayne showed up "in force."

For those who are nor familiar
with the FABC meeting place, we:
meet most Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. in
the hall at the rear of the Croatian-
Slovenian Ilome on Dart Highway,
north of Court St., and next In

YaY:I's Chicken .
The annual Chicken Ditmer

fund-miser was a success. rAse
members helped serve one of the
"best chicken dinners in the USA"
at the Rim Masonic Temple. Baked
chicken, homemade dressing, real
gravy. cranberry-orange cocktail,
and 50 million desserts, Chapter
quartet TI~IE OUTI serenaded tables
with melodious chords. The quartet
was suitably compensated for their
efforts when one lady approached
them, grasped bari Doug Lynn's
hands ill hers, and said that she cs-
pecially enjoyed "Kathlene" as it rc-

(Continued on page 33)
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Flint
(Continued from page 32)
minded her of her father. A tear
crept slowly down her right cheek
as she smiled.

FABC prepared for eight sched-
uled singours, including the Gene-
see Valley Center. several retire-
ment and nursing homes, and "rea
hospimls. Chapter quartet Tl.\II·.
ovri helped raise funds for the res-
tornrion of the Durand Railroad
Depot at a special Christmas affair
in cady December.

Spring show prepararions are
underway, Members arc busy I~\D'I-
ing new music for a special "back-
ro-tbe-fururc" theme show to cele-
brate the millennium.

Plans have been firmed up ior
the annual January chorus retreat to
Higgins Lake [or the finishing
touches on the show music, Men-
bers look forward to this time for
perfecting new music, pouring lila-
tions to the Gods of Music, tdling
rotten jokes. forgetting shaving,
smoking cigars, beating Fred at
cribbage, and other things men nor-
mollr do at retreats!

Youth Outreach Chairperson
Ton)' Corrie has been busy re-
searching ways to involve vourh in
barbershop. A high school quartet
competition is not out of the ques-
tion. Chapter quartet TI~IE OUT!
has donated youth scholarships to
offset membership dues for
)'oungcr members.

Grand Rapids
By Dick Williams

Well, another convenrion
weekend is behind us and

what a weekend i1 was. Plenty of
great singing and cxcirement in
both the quartet and chorus compc-

tirions. Next spring should be just
as exciting.

Compliments to the Muskegon
Chapter for. /,'fCllI job as our hosts
and a very special thanks to "big"
Mike O'Donnell for making sire
our chorus sang after the interms-
sion, Thanks again, Mike.

Congrutulations ttl our new ds-
trier champions, \VJBC, featuring
the vocal talents of jason, Craig,
Brian, and "big daddy" Wayne.
They r"ally did a fantastic job. I
thought the), could have used a little
more bass. though.

Congmrulations, tOO, to 1'1111•.\
TOG.\ TO\'I-.SIIII', who took second
plnce, and Rr..s()I.1TIO", who took
third. What a great job you both
did.

Here in River City, we are prett)'
darn proud of our own chapter
quarlets for the outstanding job
the)' did. It was greal to have four
quarrets and pan of another singing
Frida), and also having rwo '1u.rrets
in the finals Saturday evening,

CRtl~ COl :-..,.., C< IN.'''';1·U);-''
did a grt'<lt job coming OUt of the
chute first on Friday. Ir's tough
stnrdng off [he contest, but the)' did
a nice job. PI\IZ,\I and F<1I)J:S
GOJ.D did one heck of a job Sarur-
day evening.

Dave Kurrcr, one of our cbap-
rer's elite baritones, sang with three
Muskegon Chapter members in the
quartet, I·LIlt.\I()N\' TR.\NSJ>ER.

Plenty of kudos, but there was
one quartet who stole rhc show and
the hearts of the audience, those
wild and crazy guys from Foo).·S
G<)I.D. The)' were JUSt great. (Dan,
just keep your darn pams onl)

Wle can't believe it yet, but we'll
cake ii, Yes sir, those old guys did it.
Congrarularlons to SHADI:.S 01
GI\i\Y, Pioneer District Quarter
Cbampions.

Also, congrats to the $11.\· ...11

D(l~ll' , who will represent the Po-
neer District at the senior qua net
competition.

1\5 for our chorus, all I can say is
we couldn't be more proud or
happy [0 once again be representiog
Pioneer at the international compe-
tition in Kansas City nexr July. Wle
worked our fannies off preparing
for this opportunity and Ann
[jarcbow] wasn't about to let. us slip
up or do anything less than our best
effort.

Her cHergy and enthusiasm is
amazing and very contagious. You
csn'r help but wnnr 1'0 do your very
best for her and yourself. Come
Saturday, the day of the contest, we
were very con Fidem and read), to
siog. The results proved her correct.
Thanks, Ann.

A special thanks to joel Mills for
his help And encouragement :tlong
with "big daddy" Kinde for his as-
sismnce.

The chl)reography for our up'
tunc was rhe work of Mr. Tim Kil-
martin. I wouldn't mention this, bur
Tim's ego is as big ns be rs and
needs ro he stroked now and (hen
plus he's a grem (?) lead and we
need him in the chorus.

Our chorus is now working on
our Christmas music in preparation
for our Christmas show with 1\1:111'S

Sweet Adeline chorus. Between the
two choruses, there will he close to
150 voices on seagc. \'{Ie'll be doing
rwo shows: Friday, December 10, ar
8:00 p.rn, and Sunday, December
12, n 2:00 p.m., both at 51. Cecilia
Music Society Builcling. J f inter-
ested in attending, call Jack Scholl-
der at 616-361-6820.

Our officers for 2000: President
Dale Mnttis, Secretary Joe Smits,
Trca surer Jack Schneider, VI' Ch:qo.
rer Development Fritz Juhnke, VI'

(Continued on page 34)
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Grand Rapids
(Continued from page 33)
'Iusle & Performance Jod Mills,
VP lif Special E, clm Tom Frcns.
Board mcmbers-at-lnrge nrc Dnn
Casamana, Corer Dekker. Ralph
\Iueller, Don Slmng. Paul Slack,
and Paul Robinson.

Lansing
By Brian Dunckel

In case you have missed our
news, let me firsl introduce our

new director, jeff Gougeon. \X·e are
thrilled 10 nave Jtff on board and
look forward to bil(gcr and beuer
things In the future from the em-
rus. He has brough t some ~rrcat
ideas m us nnd we .ire vcrv excited
about rhc prospects. .

In the nme we were wuhoui •
full-rime direcror, we didn't ~il idle.
Larry Parker look his plnce in from
of the chorus and did a We.1 ,,,b.
Add that 10 his manv dismci and
chapter conrribunons, You know
what Ihey say, "If you want some-
1l1m~ done, ask n bus)' person!"
Thank" Larry, for the time and ri-
fort, IIwas ,.,...emly appreciated.

The ehnprcr held It~ nnnu,l pic-
nic 10 july, and In AUf,'llSt held a
pun-pun golf ouunll. Both "cre
well n[(ended and vcI) cojoynblc.
Not only good fun, hUI good food,
good friends. and f,'()od fellowship.
Ob, ..c.h, we SOJl~ a few songs, lOO!

In Scplember. we once ag:rin an-
swered Ihc telephones nt our I(/cal
PBS station, \X1Ki\R, for rheir raJJ
pledge drh'e and Ihe airing of the

barhersbop performance, "Can't
Stop SlrW~_"

Prcpararions arc well underwav
for uur third annual High Scllo~1
QU'rI"l COOle". This ve.ir's evem
\\;11 be held on S~lurd;" Februarv
12, 21 Chippewa \hddl~ School i~
Okemos. Mark your calendars and
plan 10 attend to SUPPOrl the next
generauon of barbershop harmonv.

October'< elccuon uf officcre
saw nearly our entire board (If direc-
tors re-elected (by choicel) to the
posmons they held this vear, I think
thi~ speaks hi","I) of their comms-
rncm tC1 the chapter and what we
saw as a need for stabiUt) 10 out
time of uncertainry, The election
resull" President Brinn Dunckel,
VP Chnprer Development Reese
Olger, VI' Music & Performance
Dennis Wom, Program \'r Jason
Fox. and Secrelary/Trca~urer Larry
Parker. Board members-ar-lnrge arc
j .3fl'l Bes!.,"like Cirriro, and Dave
Toman. Past president 1< Bruce
Smith.

Muskegon
By Tom Porritt

W IIh help from friends and
family. the Muskegun Chap-

ter Ihon>ughl) enioycd hosnng the
fall convennon .u Barrie (reck.
With Mike O'Donnell .5 chairman,
along with Bob \Xeber, Dave joucs,
Bob O'Brien, and Jim Smuh han-
dling rcgrsrranons, back Stage, aud-
tt)rium, ancl the IleOlf[spnng hmcry,
cvcrythmg moved along "numbl),
\\11h fc:" glitCheS. The sale, at !he
Barbcro;hop Shop were bnsk as
Henry ancl r-Iamie MlIlm~luisl as
chair persons were abh' assislcd b,'
Sa.rh and Jim Duff' and Dian~
\'Ciukop

TIw hospirolil)' room was n grent
expcflence. LoI'S (lf ,';sicing (lUll rletS,
food. and good fcllowshlp! .\Like

lind jan O'Donnell, Treasurer Sieve
uken and Drane Aiken, along \\1th

President John Tyler and wife.
Pau)', and others stocked the snacks
~11l1beverages! The leftover snacks
will be put to ROOd usc 31 out S91h
annivcr sarv open house at
Whll:dow's banquet r( 'om.

Jim Smnh .. Renmpring crew
sold all the HcompnnA lottery ock
CIS. '\Iart) Burners. J ·Io.ycar-plu,
member, led chapter members III
three church <1O!!OutS rhis summer.
lie also lead the chapter membcr-,
\I 110 made I( to the Sunday morning
church service at Bartle Creek tnn!
featured chapter Secretary Charles
Knchks 2S the principal speaker.
The chapter was appreciauve of [he
many favorable comrnenrs.

Ruger Lewis and the Pioneer of-
ficers were generally pleased wnh
the war the conference went, The
Pioneer officers were also vel') bc~)-
ful In answering d'"prer rncrnbcr's
questions.

mall chapters should nor hc~-
uue to hO>l II convention, as friends
nnd wives can make ir n memorable
occasionl The district h2~ reason (I)

be proud of the fine quarters and
choruses t h,lI panicipared, Th e
wives of chapter members deserve
much credu for their participation
and ~uppotl. Special thank> to those
who made special food items and tn
Pau)' Tvlcr, who orgaruzcd Ih,'
s,'f"up.

Dutlng the summer rnonrhv,
mnn)' chapter members showed up
10 man our chapler nO:1I in p.rndes
21 the Oceana Counry \ 'para_"',
r-"'IJ\'al, ,\1u~kq,ron Summer Ctk!·
bmtion, and Fremont Ilnbv Food
hstil'a1, and Sur"iYcd the min at d,e
Grond Haven Coast Guard Festi,·.1.
Th" dupter'. sc>und 'ISll'm nnd
Bob \'i'eber's gcneouor escaped tbe

(Continued on page 35)
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(Continued from page 34)
rain with no damage.

The chapter nlso sponsored high
school singers to "the Harmony Ex-
plosion Camp for the fourth year.
Tim Hall, age eleven, and son of
bass Barry Hall, joined the chapter
this summer and sang (In our Sep-
tcrnbcr show and ;1( the fall contest.
Way to go, Tim! It's the chapter's
first father-and-son combination
since the Wingett family in die
19805.

Muskegon Chapter Program Chair-
man Bob O'Brien pins a chapter
badge on TIm Hill! as Tim's 0<1<1,
bass Barry Hall beams proudly.

Our thanks and accolades go to
the P.\TCII ClIORDS and Pm\"I~R
PI.AY, who put on dazzli ng per-
formances at our annual sbow
"How the West was Sung" at the
Frauenthal Theater on September
J 6. 1999. Our audience was respon-
sive and enthusiastic.

Traverse City
By Elbert Ford

G reerings to harmony lovers
everywhere! We survived the

convention and chorus ccmpeti-
cion - still trying to make sense out
of finishing in eighth place. One
reason might be that we had a pres-
entation package this rime. Not only
did we offer more of an opportunity
to be judged, in the departure from
just acting as display window man-
nequins, but it seemed to destroy

our sound as well. We can sec if will
take some work and maybe a few
contests ro bring everything back to
the CCC level of excellence.

We are presently learning a pack-
age Christmas show from the Soci-
ety, which we plan to perform at
various schools in TC and also a
show at the Leelanau Sands Casino.
We are also getting the muse for
our June show in order, along with
learning tapes for each song. \'(Ie

have n teaching quartet present each
song. We then give each guy a
voice-predominate learning tilpe for
practice at home. Seems like a well-
thought-out plan to me - ler's
hope the guys dol

Congratularions to the FOUR-
M<\" FISIIIN' TACKLE CHOIR for.
their victory in me Bush Leal,"'c
Contest in Gaylord. Even though
we can only drum the bass, Neil
Nugent, rhey seem as if they are a
chapter 9unrtet nnd bnvc helped us
out 00 some sing-ours.

Plans are in place to conduct our
Barbershop Bucks auction sooo.
What! You've never beard of BSBs?
They are funny monics given out at
rehearsals, performances. cornped-
lions, and for anything else the
chairman deems rewardable. Then
once a year, we have a ladies nighr
where we auction off dona red and
purchased goodies. The only money
that can be used is BSBs. It helps to
have nn auctioneer in your chapter,
which we do -Jeur Cole.

We are set to install our 2000
board on December 17. The follow-
ing men have stepped forward ro
serve: President AI Bonney, VP Mu-
sic & Program Neil Nugent, VP
Music & Performance Art Lambert,
VP Charitable Giving Clyde
Whipple, VP New Membership Bill
Wcitschnr, VP Membership Services
Lee Somers, VP Chapter Marketing
Jeff Belanger, Secretary Chuck

Jewell, Members-At-Large John
Hoyr, Treasurer Hank Johnson,
Randy Mercier, and Jim Mudgett.
Also on the board, automatically, is
[he past president. Once again, it
will. be Maurie Allen!

Sirting in on board meetings but
with no voting powers, Mart),
Chiegwin and Eiben Ford.

11,c chapter officer Structure has
been revolutionized and this will be
Our first ),e,11'at having a board this
large, but we want to serve not only
the Society better, but rhe chapter
and community as well.

Keep us in mind if you're up this
way, Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Church on Airport Ac-
cess "Road, nea r Munson Avenue,

Holland
By Art Lane

Guest quartet wins contest

A brand new '1uartct from Zee-
land High School bear our six

chapter quarlets in a singing COOlest
held by our chapter in September.

The FOt:R"fISSIMUS woo firsr
place in their first-ever appearance
in barbershop singing. The quarter.
put on a sidesplitting "Old Mac.
Donald" routine tha-t brought
cheers from seasoned barbershop-
pers.

'The four young men are Josh
aodJon Zoerhof. john Siehling, and
Geoff Haney. Director of choral
music at the school is Tim Oonk,
son of Jack \'(I. Oonk,

Newquartet big hit at pumpkin fest
The second performance of the
FOURTISSIMOSwas a few days later
at rhe Windmill Chorus Pumpkin
Festival ill Zeeland, where the SUl-

dents received cheers from 1,000
enthusiasts.

(Continued on page 36)
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Upcoming Events
1999

Dec. 10/12 Grand Rapids Show

2000
Jan. 21

Feb. 18·19
March 3·4
March 4
March 11
March 11
April 15
April 28·30

May 20
June 9·10
June 9
Oct. 7
OCl20·22
Oct. 28
Dec. 1·3

Windsor Chapter's Uncle
Sam Night
Detroit·Oakland Show
Huron Valley Show
lansing Show
Kalamazoo Show
Monroe North SholY
Grand Rapids Show
District Spring conven-
tion
Flfnt Show
Traverse City Show
Windsor Send-Of
Muskegon Show
District Fall Convention
Pontiac·Waterford Show
Grand Rapids Show

Nore: All chapter show activities
must be cleared through the dis-
trier secretary.
Please notify:

Jac.k Schneider,

u.\\\\ll \\\\\ \\\\
'n1C average person rhinks he i~·
n't,

Some people nrc afraid of heights.
I'm nfrnld of widths.

I'd like to live long enough to see
a quartet who could sing the
phrase, "gonna build a tittle home
for two. or three, or Ioue," with-
out using their fingers as count-
ers.

You sing with deep emotion
about MMdl" Lee, Ewtjne, Aum
Lee, Daisy, Yonn, Lulu, and the
'1ueen of them all, Adeline. Get
real I ln your entire life. you've
never known. woman with any
of rhese names,

Postmaster: Dated matcrial- Piease RUSH!
~n nlllrt,ll puhllc .1I1(ln "' Ih..• Plut1(."t" Oh,lrin N- ...~i,111(m,.1 CllllliI,C,'i m dt(.· Sorl .. ,,; (I'Ir Iht· I~·wr.- ,t·
Ijon .lIuf F.nr(lur.l~t'fl'lenl oi 8,U~lf Sh(lp QUJI1f:1SIr~lnf.;in Anl(.-'fiCll. 'nc.
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8315 Hillcrest Blvd
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Also performing in rhe show
were the \VEST SIIORIi S\~EET
1\m:I.I=-1 CIIORI'S directed by
Mike Oonk, the 1101.1 \;>'1) \\1'1"1)-
\1I1! eliOR I'S directed by Mykc
Lucas, and the Dt'TClI M \~11,n5
and G<lLD S'm '1D IltD quartets.
Chorus members Al Plantenga,
Steve FOSler, and Ken Cook sur-
prised the audience by performing
with faces painted on .------------------.
thelr stomachs. .: ~~.... , ....:. -, ;: ..."......-;.;:...._:;. ~".-;."~.:.".~~

"••: :1

Holland
(Continued from page 35)

"We'reHavln' a Bam"
The chapter invited their
higbly nppreciated wives
to a part)' 1J1 November,
aimed ar wlupping up en-
thusiasm among members
for a fund-raising effort in
December. The part)· was
enritled "\\'Ie're Havin' a
Balll" It fearured balloons
and decorative balls.

In keeping with the
theme, chefs Don and
Sue Lucas created a round
menu. The selections in-
eluded meat balls, broc-

coli, round POllltO chips, and
cherry tomatoes. For dessert, there
were doughnut holes and round
candies,

Barbershoppers honored
Myke Lucas was named Barber-
shopper of the Moruh for August,
Btu McAndrew for September.

Our chapter has a new '1unrrel.
SI \('f,. RI\'I.R. It's composed of
tenor Bill ,\1Ci\ndrew, lead Mnrk
Andrew. bari Steve
bass James Hall .•

Foster, and

···I :,,
" : IWS In,.."".. lon.1 ChAruplolU'
.. 57'" s:aJdknd~ Dr
.. { mf'Jnn:lU, C)h ~~Z.1- ~
I! Bl\)')2..1."'\~ : J

••••••••• " , t ci\~ - ~ - - - - ~ ~ ~g,

PALL (jIL~1AN

:;,:58 SItoloilcudl!l' Ul1\'C
tlnl.lnnOll f'll .l'l2~7


